CONVERT COMMUNITY SET UP AS RELIGIOUS OROER
A remarkable book has just
appeared in an English trans
lation. It is remarkable be
cause it is a sympathetic study
o f a great Protestant religious
l e a d e r , J o h n W e sle y , the
founder o f Methodism, by Dr.
Maximin Piette, a Catholic
priest. It was translated from
French into English by an
other priest, the Rev. Joseph
B. Howard o f Bakersfield,
California, and has forewords
by Bishop F. C. Kelley, Cath
olic Bishop o f Oklahoma City
and Tulsa, and the Rev. H. B.
Workman, an English Meth
odist. Dr. Piette, the author,
is a Doctor and Master of
Theology o f Louvain univer
sity, Belgium; has an M. A.
from Harvard, has the Lau
reate o f the French academy,
and is professor o f history at
Brussels. He wrote the work
as a doctoral thesis. It first
a p p e a r e d in 1 9 2 5 and
brought immediate recogni
tion, including a high prize
from the Belgian govern
ment. Cardinal Mercier gladly
allowed the second edition to
be dedicated to him and Car
dinal Van Roey, successor to
the saintly war Cardinal, has
shown himself no less impressed.

GETS WAR ZONE
NEWS IN CHINA
FROM AMERICA
Monsignor McGrath, Though in Hostile Area,
Finds Out What Is Happening by
Reading U. S. Papers
Though he has been in the midst of bombs bursting in
war, the Rt. Rev. William C. McGrath, Prefect Apos
tolic of Lishui, Chekiang, has to wait for the papers from
America, particularly the Catholic weeklies, »to find out
what has happened in China. In a special account written
for The Register, Monsignqr McGrath describes the dan
gers of the conflict now raging in the Far East and tells
how Catholic religious are laboring to alleviate the distress.
Though American dailies are over-sensational, he
writes, news from the United States about China is often
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2,400 Colored Converts
ert, S.V.D., o f St. Anselm's church, Qiicago, shown here with some
o f the 131 recently baptized in one class. Whole families, including
that o f a nephew o f Booker T. Washington, are among Father
Eckert’s converts.

T W O CENTS

Dutch Bishop in
China Reported
Slain hy Bandits

GROUP IS MADE
UP OF FORMER
ANGLICAN NUNS
Mother Superior and 8 Sisters, in Canada
Mass Conversion Last Summer, Soon
To Start Novitiate
Vancouver, B. C.— Now in the midst of a six-moncli
postulancy as' a Catholic religious community are the
mother superior and eight sisters of an Anglican commu
nity of nuns who were received into the Church of Rome
in a mass conversion last summer. On March 1, next year,
the nine sisters will begin their novitiate under a consti
tution approved by Archbishop W . M. Duke for an experi
mental period of seven years. The new Catholic commu
nity has started its history with the Apostolic benediction
of Pope Pius X L

The sisters are continuing, as
more reliable than that in the local |
Catholics, St. Anthony’s boarding
papers. In Shanghai “ there are
school for girls and St. Jude’s
eight o f our priests, all of last
The Hague. — The Most Rev. home for the aged, which they
year’s mission band. It is utterly
impossible for any o f us at the
Hubert Francis Schraven, Vicar conducted as Anglican nuns.
After an independent study o f
Apostolic o f Chengtingfu, China,
moment to return to Lishui. The
has been murdered by bandits, ac the claims of Catholicism, the Sis
old route by water is out. . . The
cording to word received here. ters of the Love o f Jesus sought
only other route, via the ShanghaiBishop Schraven, a Vincentian admission to the Catholic Church
Hangchow-Kinhwa railway and
priest who had labored in China last spring. On July 13, they made
bus line from Kinhwa, is abso
for 40 years, was bom in Lottum, their profession o f faith and were
lutely too dangerous. . . Bridges
the Netherlands, Oct. 13, 1873, received into the Church by the
have been blown to smithereens.
The report telling of the Bishop’s Rev. John H. Keenan, S.J. On
Daily the line is being bombed and
murder said that seven other Aug. 14, they were confirmed by
trains are being machine-gunned.”
Catholic missioners were kilLd Archbishop Duke. When they be
Two weeks before, a priest did
with him. Two o f the seven were gin their novitiate next March,
New York.—“ The most amaz
manage to get through from
Baltimore. — (Special) — The
from the Netherlands, three from they ■will have as mistress o f nov
Nanking, but his train was ing woman in history” was St.
France, one from Poland, and one ices Sister Mary Mildred of the work of the Mission Helpers, Serbombed and coaches in front and Catherine of Siena, said the Rev.
Sisters of St. Ann.
from Czechoslovakia,
•
vansts o f the Sacred Heart, at St.
behind him were hit. Everyone James M. Gillis, C.S.P., in an
Members o f the community are Francis Xavier’s school for the
scrambled out to the rice fields address over the Catholic Hour,
Mother Mary Caecelia and Sisters deaf is one of the most important
P e r h a p s t h e s t ra n g e s t and hilly graveyards nearby. The produced over a National Broad
Death of Kidnaped
Henrietta Louise, Mary Ursula, and most advanced educational
thing about the book is that priest hid behind a tombstone casting company network ~by the
Priest Is Described
Theresa Mary, Mary Angela, Mary projects of the Archdiocese of
it is just as acceptable to when planes machine-gunned pas National Council of Catholic Men.
Shihtsien, China.— The death of Clare, Mary Catherine, Dorothy Baltimore. Yet one of the sisters,
sengers. Two Chinese lying near Her life, which ended when she
Methodists as to Catholics. him
who have been working with the
the Rev: Henry Kellner when Mary, and Mary Eleanor.
were killed.
was only 33 years old, was called
deaf since 1895, still has to go out
held
by
Red
bandits
was
de
Father Piette has been in the
Writing when Shanghai was un “ incredible but true” by the Cath
scribed here by General Chang, a
daily to beg for aid in continuing
New World several times, der fire, Msgr. McGrath said: “ Peo olic Hour orator.
Chinese army commander who was
the work. Results obtained by the
“ The century in which she lived
I)ent on research, since his ple have grown so used to rattling
kidnaped along with the priest
sisters were demonstrated by the
Beatification
Probable
for
Japanese
was
the
most
deeply
demoralized
book appeared — 1927 to windows and the roar o f naval
in January, 1936. At Yaogan in.
children when they gave a pageant
that has been seen since Chris
Y^jjaan province, the priest com
and play on the silver jubilee of the
1929, 1936, and 1937. His guns and artillery that their im tianity began,” said Father Gillis.
minent danger is forgotten. They
plained of sharp pairs in the
present school.
thoroughness in research is just wish that the guns would stop “ Society, both lay and clerical,
Portland, Ore.—Moors fighting
stomach. “ His legs and feet began
Back in 1895, several of the
appaUing. Traveling in a long .enough for them to sleep. political and ecclesiastical, was
to shake,” says General Chang, with the Nationalist forces in Mission Helpers, whose special vo
deeply
demoralized,
and
in
con“
After
all,
there
are
so
riiany
model T Ford, he has visited
“ and in less than three hours he Spain have as much right in the cation is instruction of neglected
sequei\ee she seems the more un
was dead. The Reds had him laid Spanish army as American Ne children, found that deaf boys and
virtuaUy every state o f the ways of meeting d e a t h that accountable. . . . Catherine was
one cannot dodge them all. Sev
out decently in a coffin, and buried groes had in the United States
Union and every library o f eral o f the refugees that left here g;uide, philosopher, and friend,
Tokyo.— All that his power and skill, and bravery in battle, had him.” Fellow-missionaries hope to forces overseas in the World war, girls were certainly among the
(Turn lo Page 4 — Column 1)
sometimes a very stern friend, wealth contributed to the support a childlike piety and an extraordi find Father Kellner’s grave and declared Arnold Lunn in an ad neglected. Learning the sign lan
(Turn to P ages
C olum n 1)
guage then in vogue, the nuns be
to all the kings of Christendom. of the Japanese government in the nary reverence for the priesthood recover his body.
dress here.
The Moors are gan Sunday school classes under
. . . Catherine was a dyer’s trying times of the 15th and 16th . . . His life was straightforward
Spanish citizens, said the British the guidance of the late James
Want Classes Held in Public Schools
daughter, who came to be an centuries could not overbalance and pure; never was he known to
author, and, since they believe Cardinal Gibbons. From 40 to 80
Young
Priest
Martyred
oracle to all the world. . . , the crime Takayama Ukon com be guilty of an offense against
in God, the bond between them pupils were in regular attendance.
Catherine achieved ascendancy mitted in practicing the Catholic chastity. So great was his fame After Year in China
and the Christian Nationalists is
In 1897, the sisters opened their
over kings and queens, and en religion, and the noble patriot, now in this respect that even Hide
Kichow, China.— One year to far stronger than any bond could
couraged, admonished, upbraided, widely venerated by Japanese joshi had to recognize this the day after he sailed from Eur- be between them and the atheists first full-time school for the deaf,
an institution with two poorly fur
guided the Pope while still a girl Christians, ended his days in pov glory . .
(Tum to P ages — C olum n 7)
of the “ Loyalist” side.
nished class rooms and ten pupils.
in her 20’s. Without what the erty-stricken exile. Ever since the
Increased ,aiteadauce
iorceadi)<
world calls ‘ birth’ o r —‘breeding*,• KucharistifrCongress in M a n ^ l»at,,
^
to move within a year, and again
Manila, P. I.—As members of once the religious sentiments o f with no political or social pres February revived interest In the JfSuenturous Jesuit Tabes on New K6Ve~'
in
1900.
In
the
early
years
of
the
the national assembly, Philippine the Filipino people have been tige, with little or no formal life o f this great Christian, the
school, begging was the principal
education, Catherine dominated movement to promote his cause for
legislative body, press forward in
source o f income, and payment of
beatification
has
gained
steadily.
manifested
in
their
constitution—
her
century
by
sheer
personality.
a campaign to require the teach
the rent often depended on what
Even after he had been banished
ing of religion in all public schools the right of parents to educate Hep" genius was not intellectual
funds the sisters might pick up
of the commonwealth, the Reli their children being recognized— like Hypatia’s, or esthetic like for his faith, the preat Christian
among their too-few patrons.
from
the
moment
that
Uie
par
Sappho’s;
her
renown
was
not
Daimyo
took
up
his
sword
in
de
gious Liberty association of the
Though the state and the archdio
ents
declare
in
writing
their
de
based
upon
preternatural
-wicked
fense
o
f
the
government
that
had
Philippine Union.Mission, Seventh
cese both aid in the work o f St.
sire
to
l»ave
their
children
in
ness
like
that
of
Messalina,
or
exiled
him
when
it
was
threatened
Day Adventists, is waging a
Francis Xavier’s school today,
structed
in
religion,
the
religious
Lucrezia
Borgia,
or
her
infamous
in
civil
war.
His
part
in
putting
campaign to keep all religious
much of the revenue still comes
instruction out of the public instruction of such children in' namesake, Catherine of Russia, down the rebellion against the no
New York.— (Special)— ^Father of the Japanese-United States and he made the first ascent of its from friends of the sisters.
the
public
schools
becomes
a
right,
torious
Regent
Hidejoshi,
whom
but
upon
the
loftiest
kind
oif
schools.
Sixty-two members of
Children are taken in at the
(Turn to Pages — C olum n 1)
he supported out o f love for his Bernard R. Hubbard, S.J., the “ salmon war” now raging there. slopes, making motion picures as
genius: Sanctity.”
the legislature initiated the reli
country and loyalty to its estab “ Glaciei> Priest” of Alaska, has Father Hubbard’s camera work a scientific record. Early in 1931, age of 3 and given a course
gious instruct;-n campaign by
Aniakchak blew its top off, and that covers the complete gradelished government, was ignored been added to the list of camera
sending a petition to Vice Presi Catholic Missioners Visited Region in 1838
proved highly valuable for certain Father Hubbard recorded the awe school curriculum over a period of
when order was restored, and
dent and Secretary of Public In
men who contribute to The March required Alaskan scenes.
some spectacle on film.
about 12 years. .Many of the
again he was banished.
struction Serge Osmena.
of Time. In The March of Time's
Father Hubbard, who taught
Of recent years. Father Hub graduates go on to high school in
In
1597
Takayama
■wished
to
go
latest release on Alaska, many geology at California’s Santa bard has taken to use o f the air other places, but most of them are
The legislators ask that reli
to Kyoto and suffer martyrdom scenes were “ shot” by the re Clara university, has been making
gion classes be conducted in the
plane as a superior means of ob able to support themselves when
with his fellow Christians. This nowned Jesuit
annual trips to Alaska for more servation and as a time-saver. they leave the sisters’ school.
public school rooms in the regu
'
was
denied
him,
but
in
1614,
when
Enthusiastic,
self-possessed, than ten years. In his work as
lar instruction hours but at a
the edict calling for persecution black-haired Father Hubbard can cameraman-geologist, the Jesuit
time in which no other activity is
of Catholics was issued, he had to scale a mountain peak in a has conquered Alaska’s mightiest Seeks Aid From Those He Reviles
scheduled. Their petition, made
leave his fatherland and seek a smothering blizzard, venture the mountains, descending in to ' in
in the belief that the proposal
haven in Manila, where he died burning floor of a volcano’s smok ferno-like pits, gas-masked apin st
can be accomplished by adminis
Portland, Or e . — (Special)— gon as Vicar General to the Bishop the next year. He was buried in
ing, gaseous crater, mush a dog noxious fumes, wrapped like a
trative action without the passage Special religious ceremonies are of Quebec with authority to found the Jesuit church, at Manila.
team through a frozen wilderness, mummy fo r protection from scald
o f new legislation, says;
missions
in
the
Oregon
country.
Takayama’s
love
o
f
his
country
“ It is our firm belief that being planned for next year to In December, 1843, Father Blan was paralleled by his level for the or stand on a lecture platform and ing steam. He has packed scien
mark the centennial o f the ar
answer foolish questions ■with tific instruments and cameras
rival o f the first Catholic mission- chet was named Vicar Apostolic Church. Father Peter Morejon, equal placidity and ease. He is across the broken masses of
of
Oregon
'Territory
at
the
request
who published a biography of movie
aries-in the Oregon country, says
cameraman,
missionary treacherous glacial ice, leaping
Munich.— (Special) — Though
te
the Catholic Sentinel, Portland of the Bishops of Quebec and Takayama in Mexico a few years priest, geologist, meteorologist, crevasses 1,000 feet deep or ex
weekly. It was late in 1838 that Baltimore. He did not learn of after the Catholic patriot’s death, author, lecturer, and explorer.
ploring them at the end of a rope. he carried on a vicious campaigpi berg league, a neo-pagan, antithe appointment until Novem wrote:
In 1930, the “ Glacier Priest,” against Catholics and Catholic in Christian, anti-Semitic group. His
Father Francis Norbert Blanchet,
When the editors of The March
ber, 1844. The ship on which he
“ He and his father built more of Time decided to record Alaska’s outstanding authority on volcanic stitutions, when danger of death Ludendoifl publishing house sold
who was to be first Vicar Apos
set
out
for
Canada
to
be
conse
than 100 churches and chapels. sudden emergence upon the stage phenomena, believed that an erup came near General Erich Luden- numerous treatises against Jewry,
Boston.—His Eminence, William tolic and first Archbishop in the
Cardinal O’Connell, Archbishop of new territory, and Father Modeste crated took him first to Honolulu, They put up a great number of o f international affairs as a result tion of Aniakchak was imminent d o rff, German World war com Catholicism, and similar groups.
then ’round Cape Horn, and to crucifixes and removed idols.
Boston, observing his 78th birth Demers,
mander, sought the care o f Cath
became first Bishop
day on the Feast of the Immacu of ♦arteouver Island, arrived at England. He came back across Their zeal to win men to the faith,
olic sisters in a Catholic hospital.
Librarian-jEditor
late Conception, received the felic Fort Vancouver to establish mis the Atlantic to Boston and then from the nobility as well as from
Though he had rallied slightly, a
went
to
Montreal,
where
he
was
the
people,
grew
steadily.
This
itations of the priests and more sions among the French Catholic
bulletin Dec. 1 showed his condi
man, with such great intdligence,
than 1,000,000 faithful in his settlers, who had built their first made Bishop July 25, 1845.
tion to be very serious. He un
Bishop Blanchet went to Rome
derwent an operation Nov. 4 and
populous archdiocese.
church two years earlier.
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 7)
kidney and heart complications
Cardinal O’Connell has com
Philosophers’ Guest
When the two French-Canadian
followed.
pleted more than 30 years a^ priests, sent out from Quebec,
General Ludendorff and Adolf
Archbishop of Boston. He was reached the Oregon territory, there
ordained June 8, 1884; conse were two Catholic settlements, one
Rated the underdogs by pre on until the fourth period, when Hitler worked together in the
crated Bishop of Portland May along the Cowlitz river, the other
contest gueSsers,' the Cathedral came Regis’ only scoring chance. Munich putsch of 1923. A cool
19, 1901; made Assistant at the along the Willamette near the
Bluejays did the unexpected at Anderson attempted to kick from ness later developed between
Pontifical. Throne Jan. 4, 1905; present site of St. Paul, Ore. It
Regis stadium Sunday by defeat his 23 on fourth down. He was them, but they were reconciled
named Archbishop of Constantia was at St. Paul that the first church
ing the Regis Raiders, 6 to 0, smothered by the Raiders’ forward in time and Hitler gave the com
mander his coveted title of Field
and Coadjutor with right of suc was erected in 1836.
Settlers
before 4,000 surprised fans. Play wall and Regis took possession.
Marshal.
cession to the see of Boston Feb. there had petitioned the Bishop
ing an inspired and ruggfed brand
Six plays brought the Raiders
General Ludendorff was noted
Tightening the lines o f battle in
8, 1906; succeeded to the see of St. Boniface to send them a
of football, the Jays accomplished
Aug. 30, 1907, and was made priest as early as February, 1835. their successful war against film
what no other team has been able to the Jays’ 13. On the following particularly for his fight on reli
a Cardinal Nov. 27, 1911.
■Father Blanchet came to Ore- filth, America’s millions o f Cath
to do this season. They held the attempt Wright fumbled on the gion, especially t h e Catholic
olics will this Sunday, Dec. 12,
Church. He spent most o f his time
(Turn to Page i — Colum n 7)
Raiders scoreless while Anderson,
renew the pledge of the Legion
star Jay back, was galloping for
Reared DoUfuss as Own Son
of Decency. The Bishops o f the
the six points that gave his team
United States decided at their an
a share in the league title and Blessed Virgin Appears to Children
nual meeting in Washington
shot him to the top of the heap
that the pledge should be repeated
for individual scoring honors. An
each year on the Sunday within
derson’s season total of 52 points
the octave of the Feast of the Im
gives him the lead over Wright
maculate Conception. This pledge
o f Regis, whom he trailed by two
is as follows:
V j.
\
'
points until Sunday’s game.
IN THE NAME OF THE FA
A n d e rso n ’ s margin-itf-victory
THER AND OF THE SON AND
’The Hague.— (Special)— As the the Virgin’s figure, and in the
tally came early in the third pe
Kirnberg,
Lower Austria.— nearby village school, Engelbert OF THE HOLY GHOST. AMEN.
story
spreads that four German hand of that arm she bore a silver
riod after a fruitless first half.
(Special)— Sturdy Josef Schmutz, Dollfuss learned the Catholic prin
I condemn indecent and im
orb with a cross. The parish
McDermott,
Regis
quarter,
ran
school
children in the village of priest, skeptical when told of the
peasant farmer of Sattlehen near ciples that guided him in setting moral motion pictures, and those
the
kickoff
out
to
his
own
39,
Heede, German East Friesland, vision, found that the children’s
here, was no politician, yet indi up the new Catholic Austria. As a which glorify crime or criminals.
where he fumbled. The Jays re had several visions o f the Blessed stories agreed in every important
rectly Austria owes its corpora boy, Engelbert often .served Mass
I promise to do all that I can to
covered.
tive Catholic form o f government for the Auxiliary Bishop of strengthen public opinion against
Virgin, beginning on the eve of particular and that nothing could
Three plays failed to bring a All Saints’ day, the devout Cath shake their belief that they had
to this man of the soil, who died Vienna, who always spent the the production of indecent and
first down and the Jays punted. olics of the region are murmuring acually seen the Virgin Mother.
recently. For it was Catholic Josef summer holidays in Kirnberg. The immoral films, and to unite with
Schmutz who reared the little Bishop saw that hare was an in all who protest against them.
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, The kick was grounded on- the that the ■visions are warnings to
One evening, when the four
I acknowledge my obligation to president o f Cxtlumbia university, Reds’ half-foot mark. McDermott the Nazi authorities who have been girls were accompanied by their
strong man o f Austria, martyred telligent lad, and Engelbert was
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss. sent to college at Oberhollabrunn form a right conscience about pic who will be the guest speaker at puntfd out to the 41. Taking the removing crucifixes and other sa pastor and a brother of one girl,
Sister Mary Reparata, direc
Dollfuss, the illegitimate son of a through the Bishop’s good graces. tures that are dangerous to my the 13th annual meeting o f the ball at this point, Anderson, aided cred objects from the schools.
they all knelt down and said they tor o f the library school o f Ros
Socialist factory worker and Maria There he studied for the priest moral life. As a member o f the American Catholic Philosophical by beautiful blocking, cut over
In the first alleged apparition, could see Mary. The priest and ary college, River Forest, 111., who
Dollfuss, was born in 1892, two hood until the war broke out, and Legion o f Decency, I pledge my association, to.be held in New York his o^wn right tackle, wriggled the four girls, two 11 and two 13, the other man saw nothing.
has been appointed editor o f the
years before Josef Schmutz mar he changed his seminarian’s cas self to remain away from them. I city Dec. 29 and 30. 'The meet away from several tacklers, and saw Mary among the evergreens of
Since the alleged apparitions, Catholic Library World, official
promise, further, to stay away al ing will be held jointly on Dec. 30 scampered for the game’s only the churchyard. She was dressed many pilgrims have flocked to organ o f the Catholic Library as
ried the unwed mother and took sock for a soldier’s uniform.
the little boy into his home to rear
Dollfuss’ native village is only together .from places of amuse with the Eastern division o f the score. The attempt at conversion in white, had a crown on her head, Heede, and it is expected that an sociation. She is the first woman
as his own son.
50 miles from the place where ment which show them as a mat American Philosophical associa failed.
(Baddell
and a scepter in one hand. The ecclesiastical investigation into the to hold this position.
In that peasant home and in the
photo.)
(Turn to Page S — C olu m n S)
tion.
ter of policy.
Thfe contest seesawed from here Infant Jesus rested on one arm of reports will be made soon.

Saiot Is Termed
History’s Most
A uzii« Woman

Sisters Are Doing
Outstanding M
For Deaf Cidren

Rightists Upheld
In Aid From Moors

In terest A roused
In Patriot's Cause

Filipinos Move for
Religious Education

‘QLACIER PRIEST’ SHOOTS
MARCH OF TIME PICTURES

Oregon Is Planning
Centenary of Church

Church Persecutor
In Nuns' Hospital

Cardinal O’Connell
Is 78 Years of Age

BLUEJAYS, RAIDERS

SHARE LOOP TITLE

Legion of Decency
Pledge Will Be
Renewed Sunday

PEASANT IN D IR E C TLY
AIDED CATHOLIC STATE

Visions Reported
In German Village
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PRELATE GETS WAR NEWSP*easant Aided
IN CHINA FROM AMERICA Organization of

"
---------------(Continued From Page One)
for the safety o f Hongkong have
died o f cholera. One was killed
there in a motor accident. And
those who took passage on the
Conte Verde, beached by a ty
phoon, have had an experience
that would make Shanghai’s for
eign concessions seem as safe as
the Canadian prairies.
“ So we go about our business.

R E G I S T E R

U. S. Ambassador
Miss Gertrude McCarthy, at their wedding ceremony in Su Joachim’ s
chapel, Rio de Janeiro. Sebastian Cardinal Leme da SUveira officiated.

r

FILIPINOS ASK
BLLIGIONDL
IL
(Continued From Page One)
of their parents and a duty of
the government to make effective
by providing all the means neces
sary and convenient to bring about
the desired end.’’
'
In a memorial sent to the as
sembly, the Seventh Day Ad
ventists say: “ We oppose the
teaching of religion In the pub
lic schools because it invades
eveiy man’s inherent right of
choice "to be religious or nonreligious, a right which is dear
est and most sacred of all rights.”
The legislators, however, propose
that only those children whose
parents have signed a petition re
questing the religious instruction
be enrolled in the classes.

Biography of Jesuit
Is Book Club Choice
Seattle, Wash.— November se
lection o f the Spiritual Book as
sociates, a book club in the Cath
olic field, is a bio^aphy o f Blessed
Joseph Pignatelli, S.J., by the, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. D. A. Hanly, P.A.,
chaplain of St. Joseph’s hospital

Court Declares School
Bible Purchases Legal
Albany, N. Y.— The court of
appeals dismissed an appeal by
‘ Joseph Lewis, atheist, to enjoin
the state board of education
from spending funds for the pur
chase of Bibles, parts o f which
are read in the public schools o f
the state.

I

QUILT PIECES 4^
B riih L SxteoDS, A tsortid Prinls,
W n U le (2S Yards)
Ponds

PATTeRft&n^^

MCCOLM y
FREE Qulltlnt
WithEach
OnlCT.
r MNDMOMONET- Paj poet*
jm ui Me pYt» faw eeata peaUga.

••OOlVMISIA CLOTH CO. ^
DflZdS-***^****^****CHyoM*.^

Is
m

SERVANTS OF THE
HOLY HEART OF
MARY
TeccKInf Sist«r»~Pre-Sehoo], Grade
and High School.
Nnrting Sitters—Dietician!, Tech
nician!. Nones.
Helping Sisters—Secretariei, Borears, Seamstresees, Hotuekeepers.
Yonng ladies desirous o f serving God
in these fields may write fo r informa
tion to
REVEREND MOTHER PROVINCIAL.
Box R, Holy Family Academy.
Beaverrille. Illinois.

And our business these days is to
try to do something to alleviate
the terrible suffering around us
and minister, to the best o f our
very limited ability, to the needs
o f the poor refugees who are
sleeping in the open streets.. . Al
ready Shanghai is overcrowded
with them. And the sights we have
seen in the hospitals and refugee
camps were such as to melt one’s
heart.”
With Lo Pa Hong, famous Chi
nese philanthropist, Monsignor
McGrath visited Nantao, just over
the border o f the concession,
where the Sisters of Charity and
the Little Sisters o f the Poor are
still carrying on. As the prelate
said Mass at St. Joseph’s hospice,
planes were droning overhead.
After breakfast the superior
showed them her imposing collec
tion o f bullets and shrapnel that
had fallen around the convent.
One shell fragment weighed over
three pounds. These “ souvenirs”
are being placed at the foot o f the
shrine of the Blesseil Virgin on the
hospice ground in thanksgiving
for the escape o f the nuns and
patients.
Dr. Blaber Reaehea Hongkong

Hongkong.— Dr. Henry Blaber
o f New York, widely-known
worker for the relief of Chinese
lepers, reached the British colony
after an automobile trip through
(Toishan and reported that approx
imately 60,000 Japanese soldiers
had been landed on Chekkai island,
70 miles southwest o f the British
city. A group of Catholic priests
from the interior confirmed the
landing. Dr. Blaber has been
working as a medical missionary
with the Maryknollers.

.
Minn.

$18,033 Given to City’s
Needy by de Paul Men

Kansas City. — A t o t a l of
$18,033 was given to 5,219 needy
persons in Kansas City by the SL
Vincent de Paul society for the
year ending Sept. 30. Total re
ceipts fo r the same period fell
$1,830.99 short o f the expendi
tures, the difference being made
up by a loan from the emergency
fund. Clothing to the value o f
$2,397.50 was also distributed.

Bishop’s Address Sets
Community Precedent
Waynesboro, Ga.— ^For the first
time in the history o f the city and
county, a Catholic Bishop ad
dressed a local group here. The
speaker was the Most Rev. Gerald
P. O’Hara, and the occasion the
weekly luncheon of the Rotary
club.

Lima, O. — (INS) — Virgil H.
“ Bert” Effinger, alleged national
commander o f the Black Legion,
who voluntarily surrendered to
authorities, was free under $1,000
bond pending a hearing on fugi
tive charges. Effinger is the last
of 21 suspects originally indicted
by Michigan authorities.

“ BLAZING THE TR A IL”
An ideal Christmas gift!

‘

Cheerful I Interesting!

Lively!

A vivid portrayal o f Mission life in the South Seas!

Price $ 1 .0 0

Apply to: Mission Sodality Marist College,
Washington, D. C.

St. Anthony Guild - Christmas Gifts
Please mark your choice, cut out the ad and mail with remittance..
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for
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□

0

□

O
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peasant-bom Adolf Hitler spent
his childhood. The people o f
region are a happy, resolute
loL
Still living in beautiful
Sattlehen is the little chan
cellor’s mother, a small woman
with a kind face. Herr Schmutz, a
tall strong man with drooping
mustaches and high cheek bones,
is dead now, but two brothers of
Engelbert Dollfuss, good-looking
and intelligent men, still live at
the farm and carry on the best tra
ditions o f the Austrian Catholic
peasanL
Schttfchnigg Writes History

Vienna.— ^The greater part of
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg’s
newly published history of Aus
tria in the last 25 years is devoted
to the work o f Chancellor Engel
bert Dollfuss. The book. Three
Times Austria, also pays tribute to
to work of the great M s^ . Ignaz
SeipeL Its sale has been limited to
5,000 copies in Germany.

FOR A FRIEND— The 850 page 1938 Francbcan Almanac, e veriUble Catholic encyclopedia, and a beautiful Feaat and Faat-Da;
Calendar which ^ re i all Saints’ Days and Ecclesiastical Seasons.
This splendid combination oSer giret you both the Almanac and
Calendar for $1.00 POSTPAID..
$1.36—Tour Hope of Glory, Hatulich,, Q $1.25— The Golden Flame, Oodd. ConO.F.U. A series of meditations real. taina verses fpr many occasions and
firming the redemption of the human
for varied moods, each with its own
race by Christ.
quality and charm.
$2.00— ^Enter St. Anthony, O'Brien, □ $3.00— Sermons for the Whole Tear,
O.F.H. A biography of one of God's
McIntyre, O.F.M. Useful as $ source
greatest Saints and one of man’s great
of sugg^ion for the experienced
est intercessors. A masterpiece in every
preacher and for reading at retreata
respect,
and conferences.
$ .76— ^A Knightly Soul, Gerard Ray □ $1.00— When We Say: “ Our Father.*'
mond. A story of a young boy student
These companion volumes, by Hornwho gave unstinted devotion to Jesus.
back, beautiful in their make-up, form
Knowing this boy you will love him.
a choice and practical gift appealing
to a child. When We Say: “ HailAppropriate gift for boys and girls.
Mary**— $1.00.
$2.60— The Walters FamUy, Homback.
You will know every member of this G $ .3&—A Dream of Cfarittmaa Eve,
Kirby-Robeoo. Just oft the press.
typical American family and will And
Printed in color. Every child should
their story as full of tears and laughhave a copy to read Christmas Eve.
ter aa your own.

-■
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Group of Priests OREGON IS
Excoiiiinuiiicated CENTENARY
Go Into Schism

Pittsburgh, Pa. — After long
contending that they were loyal
subjects of the Holy See, the six
Greek Catholic priests who were
excommunicated last June have
set up a schismatic diocese and
elected the Rev. Orestes Chomock,
one o f their number, “ Bishop of
the Carpatho-Russian Greek Cath
olic Diocese of the Eastern Rite in
the United States.” Father Chornock and Father Stephen Varzaly
have been leaders in a rebellion
against the authority o f the Most
Rev. Basil Takach, head o f the
Greek Catholic Diocese o f Pitts
burgh, since t ie Holy See’s ruling
that only unmarried men may be
ordained priests in or for the
United States.
Associated with Father Chornock in toe movement now are
several priests designated by the
Greek diocese Chancery office
here as apostates and several
young'men. In February, 1936,
Father Varzaly, already excomm^unicated by his Bishop, called a
congress to organize a new dio
cese. He was named “ Chancellor”
and Father Chomock was made
“ Administrator.”
The new con
gress, naming Father Chomock
“ Bishop,” climaxed the rebellion
against ecclesiastical authority.
In one Connecticut city, in four
upon toe Church, the school, and Pennsylvania parishes, in one place
the home to co-operate in their in New Jersey, and in one Indiana
town, the rebel group has suc
correction.
Refusal to Salute Flag Upheld ceeded in getting possession of
Philadelphia. — While noting Church property.
that other courts have held to the
contrary. Federal Judge Albert B. Japanese Spirituality
Maris ruled here that public school
, Analyzed in Article
officials lack authority to expel a
Cincinnati. — A study o f the
pupil because he refuses, on toe Japanese attitudes toward religion
grounds o f religious convictions, is conducted in the December issue
to salute the flag.
of the Shield, official magazine of
Charity Work Expanded
the Catholic Students’ Mission
San Francisco.— Handling 266 Cmsade. “ Little Flock” is the
new cases and assisting 261 fami phrase used to describe the Chris
lies and 9,691 individuals, the So tian community among the Japan
ciety of SL Vincent de Paul in ese. While present Christian num
this city expended $3,492.53 in bers are small, in contrast to the
toe aid o f the needy in the month 70 millions who inhabit Japan
of October. In the last 10 months, proper and the 100 million who
eight new conferences o f the so compose the population o f the em
ciety have been formed and con- pire, missionary observers see in
tacte have been made in seven the Japanese spirit the qualities of
additional parishes in San Fran heroic stability that make for firm
cisco and in 27 parishes outside adherence to religious faith and
o f the city.
endurance o f martyyrdom for its
Repplier Book I* Club Choice
sake.
New York.— The Catholic Book
club announces as its December Chicago Priest Writes
selection Eight Decades by Agnes
Book on Holy Father
Repplier. In this book, Miss
Chicago.— “ How much th- Holy
Repplier gives a selection of her
finest essays combined with a slice Father has done for a society so
of autobiography, which she en disturbed, what work has been
titled Decades and which takes aecomplitoed by his rare genius,
her from her first intellectual what heights o f love his paternal
flight with Goethe’s Faust at the heart has experienced, what ac
age of ten to the vantage point cents of grief have come from his
lips, are indicated within these
of 80.
pages.” So writes the Most Rev.
Model Town Has 1st Mass
Greenbelt, Md.— The home eco Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
nomics class room o f the public tolic Delegate to the United States,
school building in this Resettle in his preface to the new book,
ment administration “ m o d e l Pius XI, Pops of the People, by
town,” near Washington, was the the Rev. Edward Vincent Dailey,
scene o f the first Mass celebrated priest of Archdiocese of Chicago.
here for the Catholics o f the The book is published by Photo
community. Nearly 60 attended press, Inc., Chicago.
the services, with the Rev. Leo J.
Parent Education Is
Fealy of Berwyn officiating.

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
Prep Star Is Catechumen

Chicago.—William DeCorrevont
of Austin high school, said
by sport writers to be the great
est prep halfback in the country,
led his team to victory over Leo
high school. Catholic contender for
Chicago prep honors, before 110,86 Orphans Killed in A ir Raid
000 persons. It was a 26-0 vic
Shanghai.— T r u d g i n g into tory for Austin. William is tak
Shanghai on foot. Father DeLois, ing instructions in the Catholic
French, and Father Bonnanatte, religion.
Italian, informed the French am
Students' Chaplain Named
bassador that the Catholic orphan
Pittsburgh.— The Rev. Paul Jos
age at Hashing, west of here, had
been destroyed by Japanese air eph Rock has been appointed by
the Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle,
raiders Nov. 15.
When the bombs started to fall, Bishop o f Pittsburgh, chaplain to
the sisters herded their c h a r ts the Catholic students at the Uni
into dugouts on the mission versity of Pittsburgh and the
grounds. One bomb, however, Carnegie Institute of Technology.
scored a direct hit on a dugout,
Missioners Sail fo r India
killing 26 girls between the ages
Washington.— ^Two more mis
o f nine and 15. Another direct hit sionaries o f Holy Cross from Notre
on the orphanage creche killed 60 Dame, Ind., have set out from the
babies. The sisters then took the Foreign Mission Seminary of Holy
remaining 180 orphans and refu Cross here and sailed from New
gees aboard a junk and fled up the York to take up work in the Dacca
Yangtze river into the interior. diocese, Bengal. They are Brothers
They have not been heard from Andrew Steffes, C.S.C., of Springsince.
field, III, and Osmund Mittcosve
of Pittsburgh.

Alleged Commander of
Black Legion Found
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o f Catholic Charities and varions
aspects o f its work.
Stadium to Bo Congress Center

New Orleans.— The Most Rev.
Joseph F. Rummel, Archbishop o f
New Orleans, has announced the
new Municipal stadium in City
park as the place for the principal
events of the Eighth National
Eucharistic Congress, which will
be held here Oct. 16-20, 1938.
The stadium has a seating capacity
o f approximately 27,000.
Pope Blesses C. o f D. o f A.

South Orange, N. J.— Miss Mary
C. Duffy, supreme regent o f the
Catholic Daughters o f A'merica,
has received a letter from Cardinal
Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State,
c o n v e ^ g a special blessing to the
organization from His Holiness for
its work.
Radio Conference Held

Chicago. — Representatives of
Catholic institutions o f learning
were present at the opening o f the
Second National Conference on
Educational Broadcasting held
here. The National Catholic Edu
cational association is one o f the
sponsoring organizations and listed
among co-operating organizations
Catholic Given Medical Pott
are the National Council of Catho
Chicago.— Dr. A. Cosmaa Gar lic Men and the National Council
vey, well-known Chicago physician of Catholic Women.
and a member of the faculty of
W ill Head College in Rome
Loyola university school of medi
Sulphur, La.— The Very Rev.
cine since 1911, has been named Eugene C. Veillard, M.S., a pastor
medical director o f the Illinois In here since 1935, sailed for Italy
dustrial commission by Governor to become superior and director
Homer. Dr. Garvey is a brother of the International college of toe
of the Rev. Arnold J. Garvey, SJ., La Salette Fathers in Rome.
of Chicago, who is widely known Over 1,000 in Marquette Tribute
for his work in behalf of the
Chicago.— More than a thousand
Colored apostolate.
persons paid tribute to Father
100 Books Listed in Survey
Jacques Marquette, S.J., Jesuit
New York.— One hundred titles missionary and Chicago’s first
are published in the Christmas list White residenL in a celebration at
o f recommended books, just issued the Michigan avenue bridge spon
by the Cardinal Hayes Literature sored by Loyola university.
committee. The book survey is
Brother*’ Provincial Chosen
issued quarterly from the head
Baltimore. — Brother Edmund,
quarters of the committee at 23 C.F.X., president o f ML SL Jos
East 51st street.
eph’s high school, here, has been
C.P.A. Meets May S, 6, 7
named provincial o f the Xaverian
Baltimore.— The dates for the Brothers in the United States. He
1938 convention o f the Catholic is a native o f Manchester, N. H.
Press association, to be held in 241 Jesuits in Philippine Mission
New Orleans, have been set def
New York.— 'Two hundred and
initely as May 5, 6, and 7.
forty-one members o f the Society
Students W rite, Give Radio Serial o f Jesus are attached to the Jesuit
River Forest, 111.— Students of mission o f the Philippines. Among
Rosary college, here, were heard them are two Bishops, the Most
in the first broadcast of a radio Rev. James T. G. Hayes, S.J.,
serial over station WJJD, Chi Bishop o f Cagayan, ai^ the Most
cago. The serial is entitled Col Rev. Luis del Rosario, S.J., Bishop
lege, 19S8, and is the work of o f Zamboanga; 105 priests, 96
students o f radio writing. Each scholastics, and 38 brothers.
play discusses a social, economic,
Bishop Decries M odem Evil*
or educational problem as it is
East SL Louis, El.— Decrying
met and solved by three typical the evils of modem times in an
women students in a Middle Wes address to some 300 nuns and 60
tern college.
priests who attended the 11th an
27 Scout Units Formed
nual diocesan Teachers’ confer
Harrisburg, Pa.— The formation ence here, the Most Rev. Henry
o f 27 new Boy Scout units in the Althoff, Bishop o f Belleville, called
last year is reported by the Rev.
Lawrence F. Schott, diocesan
chaplain.
Meat Given fo r Nuns’ Charges

Cleveland.— ^For the 13th con
secutive year William L. Bryans,
prominent livestock man, here, has
donated a prize steer to the Little
Sisters o f the Poor. The annual
donation for the feeding o f the
200 men and women who make
their home with the sisters takes
on added interest because Mr.
Bryans is not a Catholic, although
his wife is.

Toledo Bishop Gives $1,000 to
Spain

Now York. — The American
Spanish relief fund has announced
receipt o f a $1,000 diocesan dona
tion from the Most Rev. Karl J.
Alter, Bishop o f Toledo, sMcifically intended fo r the relief of
Toledo, Spain.

W ar Prevents College Entrance

Body to Be Returned to U. S.

Broadcasts Describe Charities

Brooklyn.— A series of six week
ly radio broadcasts over station
WWRL here has been launched
to explain the aims and purposes

College President Named

Davenport, la.— The Very Rev.
Carl H. Meinberg has been ap
pointed president o f SL Ambrose’s
college, here. He succeeds the
RL ^ v . Msgr. Martin Cone, V. G.
He had served as head of the de
partment o f history and has been a
member o f the faculty since his
ordination in 1014.
Trust in God Justified

Huntington, Ind.— The sugges
tion that when Catholics through
out the nation are renewing the
Legion of Decency pledge they also
pledge themselves to withhold their
patronage from every place where
indecent literature is sold is made
in the Dec. 12 issue of Our Sun
day Visitor.

Chicago.— Plans are being made
here fo r the funeral o f the Very
Rev. Frederich S. Angelucci,
O.S.M., vicar provincial o f the
Italian Servite Fathers and pastor
o f Assumption church, who died
in Rome Nov. 25. Father Angeluc
ci will be buried in this country
after funeral services in his late
parish church here Dec. 16.

Youth Peace W ork Stressed

Washington. — The importance
o f spirituality and of the co-oper
ation o f youth in furthering the
cause o f world peace was empha
sized by Madame Malaterre, a
nurse during the World war, who
lectured at three Catholic institu
tions o f learning here under the
auspices o f the Catholic Associa
tion for International Peace.

Yankton, S. Dak.— The progress
and development o f the United
States are “ the best evidence that
not in vain did the founders o f
our nation put their trust in some
thing more than mere human pru
dence and human industry,” de
clared toe Most Rev. Bernard J.
Mahoney, Bishop o f Sioux Falls,
in toe Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem’s “ Church o f the Air” period.

Evil Literature Ban Suggested

Winooski Park, Vt.— Joseph
Yuen, Chinese student who was
to matriculate at SL Michael’s col
lege in September, was detained
in Hongkong by the Sino-Japanese
troubles for service in the govern
ment, it was learned at the college.

Lieper Aid Subject o f Appeal

New York.— The annual appeal
of the Society for the Propaga
tion o f the Faith for the aid o f
lepers and leper asylums in Cath
olic mission centers throughout
the world is being made during
the month o f December. Catholic
missioners today are caring for
more than 26,000 lepers in 107
asylums.

College Wins 2nd Contest

Moraga, Calif.— ^For the second
consecutive year, SL Mary’s col
lege here has taken-first place in
the Sullivan Memorial Oratorical
contest in competition with repre
sentatives from California Cath
olic colleges. William Bourne,
honor student and athlete at SL
Dr. William Norman Guthrie,' M a ^ ’s, was given the judges’
for more than 26 years rector o f decision.
the historic Protestant Episcopal
Church in St. Mark’s-in-lhe-Bouwerie, New York city, is pictured
in front o f the altar as he an
nounced his resignation. Dr. Guth
rie had long been at variance
with Church authorities over the
conduct o f services in which he
employed Hindu, American InsUan,
and eurythmic dancers.

(Continued From Page One)
in 1846.
When Pope Gregory
XVI learned o f the vastness of
toe territory in the Oregon vicari
ate, he established on July 24,
1846, a new ecclesiastical prov
ince, second in the United States,
with sees at Oregon City, Walla
Walla, and Vancouver Island.
Bishop Blanchet was made Arch
bishop o f Oregon City; his brother.
Father A. M. A. Blanchet, was
made Bishop o f Walla Walla, and
his companion. Father Demers,
Bishop o f Vancouver Island.

IP O R O S L l

Priest, Baseball Star,
Is League President
Nelson, B. C.— ^Father Harold
J. Martin o f Heuvelton, N. Y.,
who played baseball at Pordham
with Frank Frisch and paid his
own way through the seminary on
money earned in minor leagues,
has become president o f the Canadian-American league.

Priests for Russia to
Be Trained in Ireland
London. — As a result o f the
visit to Ireland o f some of the
Jesuit Fathers connected with
Russian missions, St. Joseph’s
Young Priests’ society has decided
to defray the expenses in connec
tion with toe training of some o f
the future priests o f the U.S.S.R.

Young Lawyer to Head
Drive for Spanish Aid
New York.— The Rev. Francis
X. Talbot, SJ., editor of America
and chairman o f the American
Spanish Relief fund, announced
the appointment o f John J. M.
O’Shea, young New York attor
ney, as director-general o f a new
committee to solicit funds for the
relief o f Spanish orphans, widows,
and destitute on a more extensive
national scale than previously at
tempted by the former committee.

Military Mass Marks
Anniversary of Kilmer
New York.— In observance of
the 51st anniversary of his birth,
a military Requiem Mass was of
fered for Sgt. Joyce Kilmer, poet,
author, and newspaperman, who
was killed in action in pSrance
while fighting with the old Sixtyninth regiment o f New York.

Baroness Lauds Nationalists

Indians Are Leaders
In Native Study Clubs

White Plains, N. Y.— No Chris
tian. can remain neutral regarding
the civil war in Spain, but must
support the Spanish Nationalists,
who are championing Christianity
against atheism, toe Barones|
Catherine DeHueck, noted social
worker, lecturer, and writer, said
here at a symposium on Spain.

Fargo, N. Dak.— Through the
direction o f the Most Rev. Bishop
Aloisius J. Mnench, study clubs
for Christian Doctrine were or
ganized throughout the Diocese of
Fargo and leaders for these clubs
in Indian mission districts were
chosen as far as possible from
among the Indians themselves.

Archbishop Blanchet lerved -aa
head o f the archdiocese until his
resignation in 1880, when he was
succeeded by the Most Rev.
Charles John Seghers, who had
been his Coadjutor for two yearsArchbishop Blanchet died in 1883.
Archbishop Seghers has been fol
lowed in the see by the Most Rev.
William H. Gross, the Most Rev.
Alexander Christie, and the Most
Rev. Edward D. Howard, present
Metropolitan. The see was changed
from Oregon City to Portland ia
1928.
The Archdiocese o f Portland
in Oregon today has a Catholic
population of more than 50,000
where 100 years ago thqre were a
few French Catholics in two littla
settlements.

* * P R I E S T ’ S. STRANGE
MIXTURE HE LPS HAIR!
Bwmng® compoona (now
esIW HAIRMORE). tniisd by Father ismm QSmors.

which grew pwiect hair on hesd of bsld student Soot
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then, morel'—
...................
ope for the Franciscan house here, ened, aU
ttealiseto
Father Gratian LeonardelU came
SEATTLE, WASH.
back to the mission. Rather not he,
2810 UTH AVE. NORTH.
but his body came back, for Father
Leonardelli died a martyr’s death
in the hands o f the Communist
brijgands who kidnaped him last
July. Two months after the 25And Short Breathing relleTed when
year-old priest had received toe catued by onnatoral collection of iratcr In
feet and lega, and when presenra
present he expected from his Red abdomen,
ahore ankles leaves a* dent. Trial packag*
captors, “ a bullet in the head,” FREE. COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY.
one o f his fellow missioners. Fa Dept $54. ATLANTA. GA.
ther Erminio Panizza, discovered
his burial place. Father Panizza
had been Cent to negotiate with The Sacred Heart Mass
the bandit chief for the release
League
of his fellow worker.
la an Association whose members (liv

Swelling Reduced

Blessed Martin de Porres
Dominican Colored Catholic Hisoion
Colambia, B. C.
announces its ANNUAL First ROSARY
NOVENA in honor o f Blessed Martin for
Jan. 1 to F eb. 23, 1938
GENERAL INTENTIONS
ConTCTslons Amons American Necreos.
and
Canonization Of Blessed Martin
Daily more and more favors are crediCsd
to the intercession o f Blessed Martin.
JOIN this nOTena by sending yonr PER
SONAL intentions to the Mission. LJGHTS
are burned daring the novena for those
who accompany their petitions with an
alms for the work o f the Mission.
(Send postage for Rosary leaflet)

ing or dead) share in a Holy Mass said
expressly for them dally and for all
Mme. For further Information write
to the
SA C R ED H E A R T MISSION HOUSE
Sainte Marie, Jasper C o., III.
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TECHNY, ILL.

HIDDEN COMPLICATION OF MANY ILLS
Through effect upon the nerves, andliecanse of
toxins they put into the system, piles are often
toe source o f many disorders. Cret relief from
piles—they are treacherous. Bnt before you ex
periment wito any kind of treatmenL read the
book pictured below. It tells of the famous mild
treatment used in toe McCleary Clinic—largest
i^titution o f its kind in toe world
—and how thousands of men and
women have been fully relieved
there o f their rectal troubles.

Stressed at Institute
New York.— E d u c a t i o n and
guidance o f mothers of pre
school age children as a necessary
part of the work o f day nurseries
was emphasized at the opening of
a ten-week institute for training
o f staffs o f 26 New York Cath
olic day nurseries.

PLANNING
OF CHURCH

FREE BOOK Tells o f Mild Treatment-If ro Q havp any metal tm ble. aand for It at once—don't delay It la
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ASK AND LEARN

**STR A N G E B U T T R U E '*

B y M . J. M u rray

I f one taya the penance after
Confeaaion with dietraction or
without devotion, doea that make
the Confeaaion bad? Would it be
correct to repeat the penance if
you knew it waa not aaid devoutly?
The Confession would not be
rendered invalid if the penance
•were said with deliberate distrac
tion, but deliberate distraction in
prayer is venially sinful. In the
circumstances, it would be ad
visable to repeat the penance.
Doea the fact that a man ia
head of the family give him the
right to take all of the income,
placing hie wife in the humiliating
position of having to ask him for
every nickel or do without?
The canon law of the Church
distinctly sets forth that one of
the purposes of marriage is “ mu
tual assistance’’ (No. 1013). And
as the Callan-McHugh Moral
Theology (volume ii, page 607)
declares; “ The wife is a partner
and not a servant.” A husband
cannot treat his wife as a chat
tel without being guilty of grave
sin o f injustice. The fact that he
is head of the family does not give
him any more right to tyrannize
than being king gives a man that
right.
Does a person fulfill the ob
ligation of hearing Mass if he
doea not pray at Mass and
pays litle or no attention to what
ia going on at the altar?
Father Slater’s Moral Theology
says: “ It is necessary to have the
intention o f hearing Mass, and
it must be done with the requisite
attention. . . . Attention is an
act o f the mind by which we
advert to what is going on. This
is attention in the proper sense
o f the term', and is called in
ternal to distinguish it from ex
ternal attention, which is the
avoidance o f any external action
that is incompatible with inter
nal attention. Thus, if one is
distracted at Mass and thinking
o f qther things but does no ex
ternal action that is incompatible
with hearing Mass, he has ex
ternal but not internal attention.
I f at Mass he engages in a long
conversation with his neighbor
or reads a profane book, or paints,
he has not even external atten
tion. The Church commands at
least external attention while
Mass Is being said, otherwise the
precept will not be fulfilled. AD,
too, admit that voluntary distrac
tions at Mass are venially sinful
just as they are in ordinary pray
ers.”
Theologians differ about
whether itnemal attention is nec
essary for fulfilling the obligation
of hearing Mass, but Father
Slater says that the law “ would
seem to be fulfilled provided there
is at least external attention while
'hearings Mass. This opinion does
not foster the careless hearing of
Mass, but it does serve to relieve
the scrupulous conscience from
needless anxieties” (third edition,
volume 1, pages 262, 263).

Ie it tnU that when a man and
wife have been eeparated seven
oir more years and have not heard
from each other, and there ia
doubt about whether one ia living,
the other ean marry in the
Church?
It is not true. There would
have to be proof of the death of
the missing person. A consum
mated Christian marriage cannot
be dissolved except by death.
Does salve or other medicine put
into the nose at night break the
fast required before Communion?
No; only matter taken after
the manner of food or drink
breaks the fast.

f.'i

!

What ia meant by "profaned
history? Why is it so called?
The word “ profane” has two
meanings. In one sense, it im
plies contempt, irreverence, and
disrespect. It is not used in this
way when writers speak of “ pro
fane” history. Then the mean
ing is; Not sacred or holy, re
lating to matters other than sa
cred; secular, non-religious, noninspired, etc. For instance, a gen
eral history of the United States
would be “ profane,” but a history
o f the Catholic Church in the
United States would be “ sacred.”
The use of the term “ profane” in
this sense does not imply any
reprobation; it is a mere classifi
cation. The word comes from the
Latin “ profanus,” which origi
nally meant, in all probalility, “be-,
fore the temple,” “ outside the
temple,” etc. (R ef,: Webster’s
IntemationaL)
Is a priest allowed to baptize
a child with a non-Catholie name?
Canon 761 o f the canon law de
clares that the priest shall see
. that the person baptized shall re
ceive a Christian name; if another
name is asked for, he shall add
to the name designated the name
o f some saint, and enter both
names in the Baptismal record.
I have -never been baptized. I
was married before a justice of
the peace when I was very young
to a man who had been baptized
a Catholic. Later, I was divorced
and married (by a civil ceremony)
to a Catholic. We are rearing our
two children Catholic, Can I be
baptized a Catholic and have
our marriage validated by the
Church?
Any marriage case should be
presented personally to a priest,
who can ask the necessary ques
tions and carry k before the
proper tribunal in tWe Church for
action. If the facts are all as
you present them above, it seems
that your first marriage was not
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valid. Therefore, it would be well
for you to have it passed upon by
the Church. If a declaration of
nullity is made, the way will be
free for you to have your second
marriage validated and to live a
Catholic life with your husband.
Is it right for lay people to
read the Bible? Might they not
be led astray by misconstruing its
meaning?
The Church encourages reading
of the Bible, especially of the
Gospels, by the laity, but insists
that they use a version bearing
her imprimatur. Pope Benedict
XV declared of the Bible: “ We
should like to see the holy books
in the bosom of every Christian
family, carefully treasured and
diligently read every day, so that
all the faithful may learn to lead
holy lives in every way in con
formity with the Divine will.”
Rich indulgences are given for
daily reading of the Gospels.
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World As W e Know It Now to Be
Changed W hen A ll Are Judged
That the earth and material
heavens will be very different
from now, after the Day of Judg
ment, is the opinion of theo
logians based on Scripture texts.
“ Behold, I create new heavens and
a new earth, and the former
things shall not be in remem
brance,” says Isa. Ixv, 17; while
Apoc. xxi, 1, says: “ I saw a new
heaven and a new earth. For the
first heaven and the first earth
was gone.”
St. Thomas Aquinas, comment
ing on these texts, says: “ The
dwelling should benefit the dweller.

Sin Impediment to.
Eternal Happiness

(One of a New Series on the
“ Catholic Catechism” ot Car
dinal Gasparri)
The Ten Commandments, the
Precepts o f the Church that
Christ established as the inter
preter and custodian o f His doc
trine, and the voice o f conscience
(proximate and foremost norm
o f right and wrong) adequately
determine God’s will in our re
gard and serve as a necessary
guide to salvation. Every vio
lation o f this three-fold expres
sion o f God’s will is an impedi
ment to our eternal happiness,
and is termed “ actual sin.” Any
person, therefore, who is guilty
o f a conscious and deliberate
breach of God’s law, whether
manifested through the voice of
conscience, or through the Church
instituted by Christ, or through
Divine Revelation (in the Deca
logue given Moses on Mt. Sinai),
commits an actual or personal sin.
Moreover, this definition of actual
sin applies not only to every vio
lation o f Divine law but also to
those against human law, for it
is God who gives to men the
power to make laws, and He bids
us observe laws enacted by legiti
mate authorities.
Actual sin (even grievous sin)
can be committed not only by
word and deed but also by
thoughts and desires, whether of
commission or omission, against
God, ourselves, or our neighbor,
according as the law we break
is directly concerned with God
or ourselves or our neighbor.
From the repetition o f the same
actual sin there results a hqbit
that gives us an inclination to
do the same wrong with greater
willingness and ease, and with
less repugnance and self-restraint.
Such a habit is called a vice. ^
It is quite obvious from Sa
cred Scripture, from the teach
ing o f the Church, and from our
own natural reason, that not all
sins are equally grievous and dis
astrous. Some sins, if unrepented
of, exclude from eternal life.
These are grave offenses against
God, and are called “ mortal;”
lesser offenses (i.e., such as do
not exclude us from heaven) are
called “ venial.” This distinction
is made in Holy Scripture, where
some sins are compared to
“ motes” and others to “ beams”
(Matt, vii, 3 ); and, elsewhere, it
is stated that the "just man shall
fall seven times” (Prov. xxiv,
16).
Mortal sin is the conscious and
deliberate breach o f God’s law
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Are priests and nuna forced by
their mperiors to go to foreign
countries as missionaries?
A member of a reli^ous order,
having the vow of obedience, would
have to go if the superior ordered
him or her; but it happens that
there is very little forcing of this
kind. Some orders, like the So
ciety of the Divine Word or the
Maryknollers, are founded for the
express purpose of mission work;
hence, a man would not join them
if he were not willing to be sent.
In other orders, whose work is
only in part of a missionary na
ture, the usual custom is to ask
for volunteers for such work.

Row would a person be punished
who received Holy Communion un
worthily and destroyed It? Would
it not be the sin of murder? If
not, then Communion would not
be the true Body and Blood of
Christ. I f one destroys It wil
fully, is it a mortal sin? Can he
be forgiven ?
Excommunication reserved to
the Pope in a most special man
ner is visited upon him who
desecrates the Consecrated Par
ticles (canon 2320). Of course,
.this act would be a mortal sin.
To be forgiven, a person would
have to repent, go to Confession,
and have the censure of excom
munication lifted. Ordinarily, it
would be necessary to wait until
permission had been grranted by
the Pope or officials he had dele
gated to grant the power for
absolution.
The sin would not be murder.
Destruction of the Sacred Parti
cles does not kill Christ. Christ
is present in the Blessed Sacra
ment after the manner of a sub
stance; for instance, as humanity
is present, in your body, being
present in all your body and
wholly in any part of it, 'The Di
vine Presence ceases when the ap
pearances of bread and wine cease.
A sacrament is a sign and, when
the sign ceases in the Blessed Eu
When money ie given through charist, the Real Presence goes.
mistake, may he who receives it But Christ is not destroyed.
keep .it?
No; it must be returned to the
proper owner.
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by one who is aware o f the grave
obligation involved. Wherefore,
we are guilty o f mortal sin as
often as we wilfully violate the
law o f God in a matter that we
know or believe to be serious—
that is, because o f the dictates
o f conscience, thi Ten Command
ments, or the teaching o f the
Church.
Such sin iii call ed
“ mortal’" because it turns away
the soul from its final end, robs
it o f its supernatural life (sanc
tifying grace), makes it deserv
ing o f eternal death in hell, and
destroys all merits acquired, so
that they no longer avail for
salvation until they revive by the
recovery o f grace; it also pre
vents us from performing works
meritorious of eternal life (until
■we are again reconciled to God
by grace). A mortal sin also may
be defined as the deliberate
transgression o f a grave law; that
is, o f a law concerning some ^ a ve
matter; whereais, a venial sin is
the breaking of a lesser law, or
one concerned with some minor
matter. If one has any doubts
about the teaching o f the Church
or is unfamiliar with the declara
tions o f Holy Scripture regard
ing the moralitv o f any particular
act, ono should consult and b6
guided by the judgment of one’s
confessor. Even though the sin
committed, however, is mortal so
far as the actual law broken is
concerned, if the person who
breaks it is not aware o f its
gravity, his sin will be venial;
but so, too, if he thought it grave
although it was not really so, his
sin will be mortal, since conscience
is the proximate norm of good
and evil, and sin is primarily in
the will.
•The “ lesser sins” are called
“ venial” because, since they do
hot turn away the soul from its
final end or cause its super
natural death, they can be more
easily pardoned, even without
sacramental Confession; they are
weaknesses of the soul that can,
o f their very nature, be easily
cured. Hence, the mere repeti
tion or multiplication o f venial
sins can never of itself become
a mortal sin; so much so that,
even when by repeated venial sins
the material part becomes grave
through accumulation (fo r ex
ample, repeated•petty thefts), it
is the resulting gravity of the
matter that makes it mortal, not
the repetition of the venial sins.
In itself, however, venial sin is
not something that can be ignored
as insignificant and not worth

But the world was made to be do with our generation and that
man’s dwelling. Therefore it “ work” in their sense denoted
should befit man. Now man will only a defect in relation to the
be renewed. Therefore the earth term to which they tend. Since
will be likewise.” Man naturally their movement is ordained by Di
loves the world and desires its
good and in order that man’s de vine Providence to the completion
sire may be satisfied the universe o f the number o f the elect, it fol
must also needs be made better, lows that so long as the latter is
says the Angelic Doctor.
incomplete the movement has not
The material world, he points reached its ordained term. Hence
out, serves man in two ways:
they are said metaphorically to
First, by giving sustenance to his
bodily life; secondly, inasmuch as labor. He thought that they would
man sees the invisible things of come to rest after the number of
God by the things that are made the elect had been attained and
(Rom. i, 20), i.e., beholds the glory when men were to be generated
of God as reflected in creation. no more. He and others o f his
But glorified man, after the pro time quoted Scripture to uphold
bation of this life is over, will the eventual stopping of all mo
not need creatures to give him tion in the heavenly bodies, but
no means demand such
sustenance, as his body will then the texts
be incorruptible, “ the Divine a literal interpretation, it seems
power effecting this through the to us. It would appear to the
soul, which it will glorify imme writer that, inasmuch as motion
diately.” Furthermore, man will is natural to the heavenly bodies
not need to learn o f God through and the study o f it, even in this
creatures. In the present life, we life, so conduces to belief in God
can know about God only through that an astronomer who is an
creatures. But then the blessed atheist is practically unknown, this
will see God immediately in His motion will be eternal in the re
essence, and will not need crea newed world.
tures to obtain intellective knowl
l^ e glory o f the heavenly
edge. But, as St. Thomas points bodies will be greatly increased in
out, the carnal eye will be unable the new world. “ The light o f the
to attain to the vision o f this moon shall be as the light o f the
essence and, in order that it may sun,” says Isa. xxx, 26, “ and the
be fittingly comforted in the vision ^light of the sun shall be sevenof God, it will see the Godhead fold.”
.........
~
Referring
to the state
in its corporeal effects, wherein ment in Romans viii about crea
manifest proofs of the Divine maj tures’ coming deliverance-—“ Be
esty will appear, especially in cause the creature also itself shall
Christ’s flesh and secondarily in be delivered from the servitude of
the bodies o f the blessed, after corruption, into^the liberty o f the
wards in all other bodies. Hence glory of the children o f God. For
the material world will need to we know that every creature
receive a gp:eater inflow from the groaneth and travaileth in pain,
Divine goodness than now, not so even till now” — St, Thomas thinks
as to change the various species, that the reference here is to the
but in order to add a certain per heavenly bodies as well as to other
fection o f glory. And this will creatures. “ Therefore," says he,
constitute the renewal o f the “ they await the glory of the saints.
World. The world will be renewed, But they would not await it unless
and man will be glorified.
they were to gain something by i t
Although, properly speaking, in Therefore their brightness will in
sensible objects will not have crease thereby, since it is their
merited this glory, yet man will chief beauty."
have merited that it should be
bestowed on the entire universe,
Brings Dad’s Body
insofar as it conduces to his in
crease o f glory.
The following mysterious text
from Romans viii, 22, is taken by
some to indicate a figurative long
ing in creation for the renewal
that awaits it: “ For we know that
every creature groaneth and tra
vaileth in pain, even until now.”
St. Ambrose’s comment on this
is: “ All the elements labor to
fulfill their offices: Thus the sun
and moon fill the places appointed
to them not without work; this is
for our sake, wherefore they will
rest when we are taken u^ to
heaven.”
St. Thomas Aquinas,
however, sees no conscious strain
of work in the heavenly bodies.
With others of his time, he
thought that the movement of the
heavenly bodies had something to
bothering abotit, since it lessens
the fervor of charity and makes
it easier to sin mortally. No one
becomes a grave sinner all of a
sudden, but falls little by little
through indifference and care
lessness about venial sins, coupled
with the failure to correspond
with God’s abundant graces. It
should be remembered, too, that
by venial sin a person incurs a
debt of temporal punishment
that has to be pai«J either in this
world or in the next.

THE INIQUITOUS CONTRACT.
By J. L. Benvenisli. 114 p. Burns,
Oates and Washboume. 5s.
From the maldistribution o f
capital wealtli there results the un
workable axiom that all capital
wealth can and should earn a rent,
but the anticipation o f rent
through the secured interest-bear
ing loan must come to exceed the
available food and goods in whicJi
the rent Is. paid. “ Therefore,”
says Mr. Benvenisti, *^my prin
cipal recommendation should be
the progressive suppression o f the
gainful monetary loan and par
ticularly the hypothecated loan
whether in the’ form o f a bank
loan, mortgage debenture, or in
any otiier form. Such loans where
they exist and palpably violate the
principles o f equity should be
compulsorily converted into a uni
laterally redeemable rent charge.”
Mr. Benvenisti is right when he
says that the saving o f money,
without its conversion into capital
goods, is a bad thing for the social
economy. He is right when he
says that rigidity o f costs result
ing from the fixity o f interest on
funded debts is one o f the root
causes o f the world trade crisis.
In the opinion o f this reviewer,
however, Mr. Benvenisti vitiates
his entire case when he advocates
the issuance o f “ King’ s”
fiat
money for the purpose o f redis
tributing wealth. No sane econo
mist would advocate the forced
activation o f all savings as a mea
sure concomitant with a policy o f
monetary Inflation.
As for the
author’s moral objections to the
mortgage, debenture, or secured
interest-earning loan as usury, it
is to be rerretted that active Cath
olic propagandists of the skill of
Mr. Benvenisti should worry their
co-religionists into seeing usury
everjnvherc, since nowadays any
one can legitimately accept inter
est on money lent so long as it
is not excessive. A larger book
than the Iniquitous Contract would
be needed to counteract the dan
gerous half-truths contained in the
latter’s scant 114 pages. Provocative to the expert. Mr. Benvenisti,
cutting across all familiar economic
categories and proving far too
much, is apt only to confuse the
lay reader.— C. N. McK., S.J.
G. K. CHESTERTON’ S EVANGEL By S'ster Marie Virginia,
S.N.D. 245 pp. Benziger Bros.
11.75.
Chesterson’s native love offrian,
hale, open, and boisterous, gained
an aura from his reverence, resnect, and love for the God-Man.
So deenlv did he sink the truth
o f Cludst’ s elevated humanity in
his mind that it helped to shape
nearly 'everything he wrote. As
man was raised to the supernat
ural by the incarnation, so was
Chesterton’s view raised; and, see
ing good in enemy and friend,
wicked and innocent, beautiful
and ugly, he was the most vocifer
ous anti-Manichean that graced
our days. And all this glowing
good, he realized, was solid, safe
from decay, and appealing because
it was ransomed and restored by
Him whom Chesterton saw to be
the most masterful figure o f his
tory.
God has seen to it that the truth
o f His Son’s incarnation is pre
served fresh and infallible in our
minds, for the most part by His
Scripture. How do Chesterton’s
writings compare with this stand
ard? Sister Marie Virginia under
takes to answer this question. The
fact that she even thought to try

Noted Eoiscopalian
Minister Is Convert

As so many early Christian
CThe L ilargy— Week o f Dec. 12
maidens had done, Lucy, in conse
to Dec. 18)
crating her virginity to God, also
wished to distribute the goods o f
this world to the poor that sha
Sunday, Dec. 12—‘Third (Gaudete)
might lead a more simple life.
Sunday in Advent. Privileged Sunliay of the second class (se^>dott«
Eutychia opposed this inclination
hie). Conunamoration o f« t h e l^ t a v e •
o f her daughter, who henceforth
of the Immaculate Conception o f
sought some means to win over
the B.V.M.
her mother’.s consentr
Monday, Dec. 13— St. Lucy, Virgin
and Martyr (d ou ble). Commemora
At that time, devotion to St.
tions o f the Octave o f the Immacu
Agatha, a young girl martyred
late Conception of the B .V 34. and of
the day (taken from the Mass for
about 52 years previously, was
the Third Sunday in A dvent).
growing in ’ opularity. Numerous
Tuesday, Dec. 14— Seventh day
pilgrims were visiting her relics at
within the Octave o f the Immaculate
Catania, less than 60 miles from
Conception of the B.V.M. (sem idouble). Commemoration o f the third
Syracuse, where several miracles
week in Advent.
had been worked through her in
Wednesday, Dec. IS — Ember day.
tercession. Lucy persuaded her
Octave day of the Immaculate Con
mother, suffering from a hemotv
ception of the B.VJlif. (greater dou
rhage for some years, to make a
b le). Commemoration o f the Ember
day.
pilgrimage to Catania to invoke
Thursday, Dm . 16—
Eusebius,
St. Agatha for a cure. The favor
Bishop and M artyr (sem i-doubt*).
was granted, and, grasping the
CommeraoratioB o f tho third week
chance, Lucy begged and obtained
in Advent.
her mother’ s permission to allow
Friday,
Dee. 17— Ember
day.
FmHal (sim ple).
her to distribute a great part o f
Saturday, Dep. 18— Em btr day.
their riches’ among the poor.
Farial (sim ple).
Among these riches was the whole
dowry that had been set- apart
St. Lucy belongs to that group for Lucy's marriage.
of early Christian saints whose
Unwillingly, Lucy had pre
very popularity often cluttered viously been promised in mar>
their history with legend, so much riage, and, seeing all hope o f a
so that even the very early ac Miowry disappear, her fiance took
counts o f their lives must be sifted the case to court. Lucy was ac
for fact and fiction. But the in cused of being a Christian before
accuracies o f pious legend in no the Roman prefect, Pasebasius,
way militate against the fact that governor o f Sicily, in 303, at a time
these saints are historical realities. when the persecution under the
Though Lucy’s biography is trace Emperor Diocletian was raging.
able back to the inaccurate Acta
Neither entreaties nor threats
of her life, probably of the fifth moved Lucy to worship the idols.
century, there is no doubt o f the To the prefect’s threats to add
great veneration paid her in the physical persuasion to his hitherto
early Church. Her name today is verbal coaxing, Lucy’s answer may
still found in the second list of have determined the form o f tor
saints mentioned in the Mass.
ture before her death. She quoted
Both Latins and Greeks cele to the prefect the words o f Christ
brate the Feast o f St. Lucy on Dec. that the servants of God need not
13. Lucy came from Syracuse, on worry what to say before k i i ^
the southern coast of the island and governors, “ for it shBir.oe
of Sicily, a city that still shows the given you in that hour vidiat- to
remains of the influence and cul speak. For it is not you that
ture ■of the Greeks who came there speak, but the Spirit of your Fa
before the days o f the Roman ther IJiat speaketn ,in you” (Matt.
empire.
X, 18-20).
Lucy was bom about 283 o f a
At the words, Paschasiur asked:
rich and noble Christian family. "Is tho Holy Ghost in thee?”
The death of her father, who was When Lucy replied that “ they who
of Roman origin, left her alone live in chastity and piety are the
with her mother, Eutychia, whose, temples of the Holy Ghost,"
name may point to Greek ancestiTr. Paschasius had a ready solution.
“ 1 will send thee to be prostituted
Parish Conducts Own
in a brothel,” he said, “ and get the
Social Service Work Holy Ghost out o f thee.”
Not dismayed even at this
Pittsburgh.— The Sacred Heart danger, Lucy accepted the chal
cji.urch here conducts its own so-, lenge: “ Thou canst not -^ e s t icial service project, with the, result tufe’ iiiy will. If thou causest this
that no one within the confines poor body to be violated, the
o f the parish has gone hungry for crown of my soul’s purity will be
the past 15 years. Based on the brighter through suffering.” When,
principle that parishioners should, however, the soldiers attempted to
as neighbors, help one another execute the prefect’s command,
when the need arises, the parish’s they were unable to move Lucy
Social Service department, oper from the spot on which she stood.
ated by Sister Mary Thomas of Whereupon, so it is related, the
the Sisters o f Charity, dispenses young girl was made the center o f
the necessities o f life to those in a funeral pyre, only the fire did
need at an expense running into not touch ner. As a last resort,
thousands o f dollars a monm. Al the prefect caused her to be
though it is a parish project, no stabbed in the neck.
religious line is drawn.
These details o f Lucy’ s death
may be suspected by some as only
it ie high praise for Chesterton a repetition of similar aceounts o f
and the fact that she succeeds is a Christian virgfin’s trial, sufferisg, ;
high praise for both. Hie notion and martyrdom. But the- plioe :
itself is a novel and startling one and time of her death camrot’fee '
and the author carries It out pains questioned,
’
takingly and admirably. Although
S t Lucy’ s relice have been
that knowledge o f a man’s writ moved in the course o f time o4er
ings is most convincing which is a good part o f the Roman empire.
dug out o f the author’s through After 400 years in Sicily, her
one’s own labor, yet Sister Marie body was transferrtd in order to
'Virginia’s book gives a digest o f avoid the danger o f profanation
Chesterton that people who have in the Saracen invasions. In their
no inclination to read his entire capture o f Constantinople in 1204,
works will appreciate, a resume the French found some relics,
that admirers from times back will which the Doge o f Venice brought
find germane and exhilirating.— back to Italy to the Monastery o f
John P. McFarland, SJ,
S t George there.
(By R ev. Clarence G.
ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)

Philadelphia. — The conversion
o f the Rev. Geoffrey Horsfield,
formerly rector o f S t Paul’s Epis
copalian church. Savannah, Ga.,
has just been announced. Mr,
Horsfield resigned his cure some
weeks ago and approached the
Most Rev. Gerald P, O’Hara,
Bishop of Savannah-Atlanta, with
FoUowine ii a Hit of motion pictnrti ravitwwt nnd elaiilfled hy tilt MatioBtl
the expectation of entering the eonneil of th . Lesion of Deeener tbronsh itt New Torfc hendqnnrten i
Church.
Bishop O’Hara sug
C lad A—Saction I — UnoliJacpoBablt for General Patronage
Heidi
gested that he confer with others Adventore'e End
Range Defendara
Hideout in the Alps
Adventiiroui
Blonde, Tbe
Riders o f tha Rocldas
who had taken the same path.
Hold ’Em Navy
All Over Town
,
Roll Along Cowboy
He was received into the Church Barrier, The
Hollywood Ronnd-T7a
Rough Riding Rhythm
Jubilee
O ct 27 by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed Beg, Borrow, or Steal
Rustler's Valley
Kidnaped la Shanghai
Shi The Octopus
’
ward F, Hawks, rector o f St. Joan Behind the Headllnee
King Solomon’ s H in t!
the Mike
Shadow Strikes, Tho
o f Arc’s church, Philadelphia, and BBehind
Lancer Spy
loisom t on Broadway
She Asked for It
was confirmed by Cardinal Dough Boothill Brigade
Law Han la Bom
She Loved a Firemaa
Legion o f Hissing Hen
Singing Outlaw, Tha
erty, Archbishop o f Philadelphia. B oot! of Deatiny
Borrowing
Trouble
L
ife
Begins
in
College
Slim
At the express wish of Bishop Bess o f Lonely Valley
L ife Begins With Love
Small Town Boy, Tbs
O’Hara, he has left for Rome to Breakfast for Two
Life o f Emile Zola. Tha
Speed to Spare
London by Night
Brothera o f the W est
study at the Beda college.
Springtime in the Rockies
Love la on the Air
Stand In
Mr. Horsfield was bom at Cam Bulldog Drummond’a
Love on Toast
Revenge
Stars Over Arisona
bridge, N. Y., and is the son of Californian, The
Manhattan Herry-Go-Round Submirine D-1
another Episcopalian clergyman, I’an Thia Be Dixlet
Harry the Girl
T e n s Trail
Melody for Two
Tex Rides W ith the Boy
the Rev. Mr. Frederick H. Town Courage o f the West
MIehael O'Ballorsn
Scouts
Damsel in Distress
send Horsfield, who was a rector in Danger Patrol
Mr. Boggs Steps Ont
Thirteenth Han
that town for 20 years. The new Danger Valley
M r Dodd Takes the Air
This Way. Please
Huslo for Madame
’Thoroughbreds Don’t Cry
convert was reared at Oxford, N. Dangeroua Adventure
My
Dear
Mrs.
Aldrich
Dangerously
Yours
Thrill o f a Lifetime
Car., to which place his father re Devil’ s Saddle Legion, The
Mystery o f the Hooded
Thunder City
moved. He is a graduate of Empty Holsters
Horsemen
Trapped by G-Men
M ystery Range
Trigger Trio
Princeton and o f the Old Epis Escape by Night
Navy,
Bine,
and
Gold
Tw
o o f [Js. The
Federal
Bulleta
copal semina^, Alexandria, La.
Valley o f Terror
Non-Stop New York
Feud of the Trail
He also studied at the General Firefly The
On ARsla-^Off Again
Venus Hakes Trouble
seminary in New York.
1(10 Hen and a Girl
W estern Gold
First Lady
Old
W
yom
ing
Trail
W est o f Shanghai
Fit
for
a
King
Most o f his ministry in the
Ontlawa o f the Orient
Wild and Wooly
Fathers
Episcopalian Church has been 46
Over the Goal
W rong Road
Frontier Town
spent in Philadelphia, where he Gallopiug Dynamite
Paradise Isle
Y oung Dynamite
Perfect Specimen, Tha
Youth on Parol#
was curate at St. Mark’s and St. (iun Lords of Starmp
Prisoner
o
f
Zends
Basin
Clement’s churches and later vicar
2— Unoblectloaable for Adults
of Holy Nativity chapel o f St. Aleatras Island O ats A— Section
Stud Street
Partners in Crime
Luke’s church. In recent years Back In Cirenlatioa
Fight for Your Lady
Sea O’Reilly to McNsb
Footloose Heiress
She’s No Lady
he had been rector o f St. Paul’s Big Town Girl
Forever
Yours
Stage
Door
Bride
Wore
Red,
“The
church. Savannah.
Forty Naughty Girls
Swing It Sailor
Carnival Queen

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED

Congfress Pilgrims to
View Shanghai Ruins

The Princess Almenia Ali is pictnred as s h e
brought
the
body o f her father, Prince Hadji
Ali, to America.
The remains
are to go to Johns Hopkins for
study. Hadji Ali was reputed to
have two stomachs.

Her Biography Is Traceable Only to Innacurate Acta, But Virgin Is Held in
Great Veneration

Charlie Chan at Monte
Carlo
Cunfessioa
Conquest
Council for Crime
Dr. Syn
Don't Turn ’ Em Loose.
Double Wedding
Ebb Tide
Knisode
Expensive Husbands

San Francisco.— Pilgrims to the
34th
International
Eucharistic
Congress at Budapest, May 26-30,
traveling out of San Francisco on
the N.Y.K. liner Tatsuta Maru on
an around-the-world tour, will be
among the first to visit the ruins Flight From Glory
of Shanghai. The Tatsuta Maru, All Baba Goea to Town
commanded by Capt Shunji Ito, Between Two Women
Playground
a convert to Catholicism, will DeviTa
Dreaming Lips
transport the pilgrims to Budapest
via the Orient.
Damaged Goods

Good Earth, The
That Certain Woman
High Flyer
Topper
It’s You I’ m A fter
True Confesstoa
Lsdy Escaper The
Uncivilized
Last Gangster, The
W alter W anger's V ogutt
o f 1988
L ife and Loves ot
Beethoven
Westland Cass
Living on Love
What Becomes o f the
Meet Miss Mozart
Children T
Missing Witnesses
W orld’s in L o ts . The
Night Club Scandal
L lvt, Love, and Learn
Nothing Sacred
Claaa B— Objectionable ia Part
Juggeraant
Second Honeymoon
Madame Bovary
Two Who Dared
Merry-Go-Round o f 1988
W ife. Doctor, and Nurse
Outrnsts ot Poker Flat
Wine. Women, and Horses
Portia on Trial
Women Men Marry Claaa
Damaged Livea
, PitfaUa t t Tenth
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(Continued from Page 1 )
note in the entire Northern Hem
isphere o f America. He has taken
thousands upon thousands o f photostatic copies o f historic docu
ments; and he has discovered
many original Methodist sources,
lying ■hidden in libraries, un
known to the Methodists them
selves. Dr. Piette is at work on
a history o f the Protestant de
nominations o f North America,
especially those stemming from
Wesley, The book just translated
gives the Methodists something
they never had before— a scien
tific historian’s philosophical con
nection o f their movement with
earlier Protestantism— with Mar
tin Luther, Ulrich ZwingU, John
Calvin, and others.
In Wesley’s time, there was
need fo r a man to take a stand
betwMn Luther’ s doctrine o f faith
without works as sufficient for
salvation and Calvin’s dogma o f
unmitigated p r e d e s t in a t i o n to
h ^ v e n o r hell, John Wesley did
that work, by drawing more than
he realized on Catholicity. I f he
were a Catholic, he would have
been another Francis o f Assisi.
Mr. W orkman, the M ethodisf
clergyman o f Westminster college,
London, who wrote one o f the
forewords o f the translation, says
o f the author: “ I am-sure he will
be met with a welcome from that
great Church” — the Methodists—
“ which, together with
Roman
Catholicism, is striving fo r the soul
o f the New W orld.” This is par
ticularly significant, in view o f
the fact that the Methodist Epis
copal Church, the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South (which split
from the older body over the
slavery issue), and the Methodist
Protestant (Church are soon to
merge as the Methodist Church,
with a membership o f more than
8,000,000 communicants.
It is not surprising to find the
English in the translation running
along as smoothly as i f the orig
inal work had been written in our
language. Father Howard, the trans
lator, is one o f the most polished
priests we have ever met. (Sheed
^ Ward, 63 Fifth avenue, N. Y. $5.
Full title o f b o o k : John W esley
in. the Evolution o f Protestant
ism .)

T H E

Chiefly was he upset because the
opus had appeared with the im
primatur o f the then Archbishop
o f Paris. He does not tell why the
book was banned. Instead he dis
cusses the Index itself. He says
that this institution is much mis
understood, It does not condemn
books; it merely lists those that
the devout may not read without
special authorization— and
that
authorization “ is by no means
difficult to obtain.” * It is, indeed,
positive boon to free expression,
since it enables the writer to say
anything he pleases without “ fear
o f offending pious ears.”
We hf>’e not yet seen the Abbe’ s
new book.
We are relying on
ktidtements made by the D/ew York
Times, in a review.
What the Abbe says about the
Index is nonsense. It is a wild
statement to assert that, when a
book is put on it, the book' is not
condemned.
The . volume most
surely ig, to such an extent that
Catholic is bound under pain
o f sin not to read it. Permission
can be obtained to read forbidden
books, but authorization is given
only to s^ch persons as priests or
Catholie editors, who are supposed
to use it with discretion, and to
graduate students in literature,
etc., when they are thought to be
able intellectually and spiritually to
withstand the subtle poison which
such books spread. There is noth
ing at all to justify the Abbe’ s
insinuation that the Church co
operates with men and women
who wish to dodge her law.
The (Jmrcli is often criticized
fo r the Index, but she cannot
possibly hinder education by it, for
no man can begin to read all the
classics that remain outside the
slim volume o f proliibited books.
It is only rarely that a new book
is added to the list. The Church
often compared- to a good
mother, keeping her children out
o f danger to faith or morals, when
she puts books on the Index.
There is no logical argument
against the system.
The Abbe is not wise in adver
tising that he once received such
a rebuke from the Church. Many
o f us, who thoroughly appreciate
his literary genius, had not known
it.

Syrian Prelate
Is Honored by
Melcbite Group

Yes, They We Real Babies,
long journey from Davenport, la., to Germany.
Four-month-old
Helen and Hertha Coelln are being sent to Schleswig-Holstein to be
reared by relatives because their mother died a month ago. With the
twins on their journey is their two-year-old sister.

Pope Says Holy See
Protects Treasures
Vatican City.— Inspecting new
rooms of the Vatican library His
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, said the
Holy See exercises the utmost
care to preserve the most precious
treasures o f all kinds. The newly
opened room o f the Vatican li
brary houses exquisite liturgical
vestments which heretofore have
been preserved in the Sistine
Chapel.

ardinal Praises
Loyalty of Poles
Chicago.— At the golden jubilee
ceremonies of St. Joseph’s (Po
lish) church, here, George Cardi
nal Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chi
cago, who presided at the cere
monies, praised the patriotic spirit
and religious loyalty of Polish citi
zens o f Chicago.

Pittsburgh. — Young members
of the Catholic Radical alliance
picketed the meeting o f the Con
gress for Democracy and Peace
here and sold copies of the Cath
olic Worker outside Duquesne
garden. The picketers were un
molested but were later de
nounced from the speaker’s plat
form by Montana Congressman
Jerry J. O’Connell, who claimed
he “ yielded to none in his Catholi
cism.” (O’Connell was divorced
and remarried.—Editor.)

Five Canadian Bishops
Plead Case for Indians
Ottawa, OnL — Canada’s five
missionary Bishops, whose com
bined dioceses ' take in almost
3,000,000 square miles including
the North pole, came here to ap
peal to the government on behalf
o f the Indians in Canada’s North
west. The group, all members of
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate,
includes Bishops Gabriel Breynat,
Pierrt Falaize, Arsene Turquetil,
Martin Lajeunesse, and Joseph
Guy,

Nice Is Chosen RIGHT TO REBEL UPHELD
As Site for 1940 F IHJUSTICE PREVAILS
Eucharistic Meet
Paris.— Nice has been selected
as the French city in which the
35th International
Eucharistic
Congress will be held in 1940. The
Most Rev. Paul Remond is Bishop
of this beautiful city on the Ri
viera, not far from the Italian
border.

Boston.— The Most Rev. Paul
Salman, Archbishop of Transjordania, a distinguished Syrian prel
ate, was honored by more than
,000 Syrians of Boston and
Massachusetts in his first visit to
the United States. The Arch
bishop was the guest o f Our Lady
of the Annunciation 'parish, com
posed of Syrian Melchite Cath
olics.
The religious services
opened with a Solemn Mass in St.
James’ church. Archbishop Sal
man was celebrant and preached
in his native Syrian. A reception
and testimonial banquet were
given at the Hotel Bradford.

Catholic Youths Picket
Meeting at Pittsburgh

Sunday, December 12, 1937

R E G I S T E R

Knoblaugh Book First
Objective Spanish Study

Flood Damages Lourdes Grotto

Paris.— Swollen by rains, the
Gave de Pau, which flows by the
sonctuaries and the Grotto of
Lourdes, recently inundated both
city and place of pilgrimage. The
commission in charge o f restora
tion estimates that the grotto and
its adjacent sanctuaries and build
ings have suffered
1,500,000

francs damage. The damage in the
city amounts to 10,000,000 francs.
Luxembourg Premier Catholic

Luxembourg. — The new pre
mier o f Luxembourg, Pierre Dupong, a Catholic, is a distinguished
stateman o f this principality and a
pioneer in the movement for the
Christianization o f government
and society.
Fr. Janiten’a Cause Advances,

Industrial Meeting
Held in Hartford
Hartford, Conn. — (Special)—
Economic life as it is affected by
Catholic social teaching was the
theme of the Catholic Conferepce
on Industrial Problems, held here
Dec. 6 and 7, with the Most Rev.
Maurice F. McAuliffe, Bishop of
Hartford, as sponsor. Speakers at
the sessions included the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Ryan and the Rev.
R. A. McGowan, both of the N.C.
W.C. Social Action department:
Dr. David A. McCabe, professor of
economics, Princeton university;
Dr. Elizabeth Morrissey, Balti
more, and Michael O’ Shaughnessy,
New Canaan, Conn. A dinner
meeting at the Hotel Bond brought
the two-day meeting to a close.

Amsterdam. — Three religious
congregations h a v e particular
czuse for joy in the progress to
the second stage of Father Arnold
Janssen’s cause for beatification.
Father Janssen was the founder of
the Society o f the Divine Word
and was instrumental in the found
ing of the Servants of the Holy
Ghost, contemplative nuns, and
the Blue Nuns, who devote them
selves to active mission work.

New York.—“ The first notable
piece o f objective reporting on
Spain” is the description by the
Rev. Dr. Joseph B. Code of Corre
spondent in Spain, by Edward H.
Knoblaugh (Sheed & Ward). Mr.
Knoblaugh spent four years in
Madrid as a press correspondent.
He finally had to flee the country
because he had been too success
ful in getting reports past the
Red censor.

Esopus, N. Y.— The right of
people to rebel when no peaceful
means can overcome extreme gov
ernment injustice is defended in
an open letter written by the Rev.
Francis J, Connell, C.SS.R., in re
ply to criticism of the Spanish
Hierarchy
150 American nonCatholics. The non-Catholic critics
contended that the Spanish Bish
ops were offenders against a Cath
olic teaching that subjects may
never rebel against a duly consti
tuted government.
Father Connell says that, while
some moralists have denied the
right o f citizens to offer anything
but passive resistance to an op
pressive government, the majority
o f theologians hold that “ a people
may at times actively resist their
government in defense of their
rights, and may even depose t3rrannical rulers if necessary.”
“ That a rebellion be justifi
able,” he declares, “ certain condi
tions must be fulfilled. Thus, the
injustice of the government must
be extreme, all peaceful methods
o f righting the wrong must have
been tried, the insurgents must not
employ intrinsically evil means,
the greater part— or at least a
great number— o f the people must
favor the uprising. Above all, it
must be reasonably certain that
the evils necessarily connected

‘Ice Preserves You,’ Says
Pope of Arctic Bishop
New York.— “ The ice preserves
you.” This was the exclamation
of His Holiness' in greeting the
Most Rev. Joseph R. Crimont, S
J., Vicar Apostolic o f Alaska, on
the latter’s recent ad limina visit
to the Vatican. The Holy Father
was “ remarking, as everyone does,
on Bishop Crimont’s extreme
youthfulness of appearance.” The
Bishop is eight months younger
than the Holy Father.

The Catholic W eek o f Birming
W e have been sent a marked ham, Ala., recalls that the Catholic
Schools Save France Huge Sum
copy o f the American Guardian, press o f the United States had its
Parisi — Catholic education in
Oklahoma City, declaring, in a birth in Dixie. When the great
France saves the government more St. Brendan Hailed as
Scottish Rite News Bureau dis John England became Bishop o f
than 1,500,000,000 francs an
Discoverer of America
patch, that on Oct. 20 80 Masons Charleston, S. C , in 1820, his dio
nually for school buildings, mate
Boston. — Brendan O’Riordan
Carolina,
were put to death by General cese included North
rial, and personnel. This fact is
Carolina,
and
(Georgia.
Franco’s troops, who used the South
pointed out by the Most Rev. Paul vice consul for the Irish Free
garrote. The Grand Master o f the There were about 11,000 Cath
Richaud, Auxiliary Bishop of 'Ver State, told reporters that he was
Grand Orient, now an exile in olics in this large territory. Find
sailles and president of the Na named for St. Brendan the Navi
Paris, sent the news. The Scot ing his people badly in need o f
tional Committee for Catholic Edu gator and that he was active in the
tish Rite service says that no Catholic information, he founded
cation, in his report on the present movement to set forth the claim
charge whatsoever was leveled the United Slates Miscellany, the
status of the free (Catholic) that Irishmen under Brendan,
hundreds o f years before Colum
against the men except that they first distinctively Catholic paper Mother of University
school in France.
bus, were the first known and
were Masons.
Cardinal Segura to be establish^ in the United
Marxist Book Proscribed
President Is Bpried
was held responsible by the Grand States, in 1822. The people sup
Fr. McEntegart Spedts Madras. — The government of recorded White men in America.
Chicago.— Funeral services were
]^ ^ t^ ,£ o r the murders, who wants ported it and it continued until
Travancore has proscribed the im
Americans to see that no more hap compelled to suspend publication held at St.' Vincent’s church for At Boston Welfare Meet portation into the state of the Belgian Catholic Bloc
because o f the War Between the Mrs. Margaret O’Connell, 80,
pen.
Boston. — The Rev. Bryan J. Telugu book on the advice of Karl
Supported by 783,000
In the first place we are not States— a span o f nearly 40 years. mother of the Very Rev. M. J. McEntegart addressed the 33rd Marx, one of a series meant to en
Brussels.— Young men in Bel
sure the massacre occurred. The Its pages were small, but its con O’ Connell, C.M., president o f De annual meeting o f the Massachu lighten the masses in India on the
gium are swinging rapidly over
Paul university. Mrs. O’Connell, setts Conference on Social Work principles of Socialism.
Grand Master rather overshot the tents were fascinating.
who was 80 years old, lived in Chi here on the subject “ The Religious Cardinal Dedicates 100th Church to the Communist forces ow
mark in blaming the Cardinal. It
The Evangelist o f Albany says cago for 50 years.
is too obvious that his charge is
Paris. — Cardinal Verdier has ing to dissension among the So
Forces Affecting the Philosophy
marked by prejudice (something that a newspaper in Troy, N. Y.,
o f Social Work.” In his speech dedicated the 100th church that cialists. A Catholic bloc, however,
to be expected in a Continental carried a page advertisement urg
Father McEntegart declared “ we has been built since he bee. me was recently created and is re
ceiving support from the Christian
Mason, even though Catholics have ing the attendance o f the youth o f Franciscans in China
are living on spiritual capital Archbishop o f Paris. It is at Ca
many good friends in members o f the city at a meeting to honor the
Print New Quarterly borrowed from past generations. chan, a suburb south of the capital. Workers, whose unions number
783,000.
the fraternity in America). It has founder o f the society. “ It was
Peiping.— A welcome addition Our spiritual budget is badly un
Nun Flies Acroti. A frica
been proved to the full conviction stated that De Molay is an order to the list o f foreign language pub balanced.
Paris.— Mother Michael Dufay,
Sooner or later we
o f the leaders o f the Nationalist fo r all youth— and open to Cath lications in China is Our China must make up the deficit out of superior general o f the Missionary U. S. Prelates to Attend
cause that Scottish Rite leaders olics.” The advertisement was paid Mission, a well-illustrated eight- our own lives.”
Sisters of the Holy Ghost, left New Zealand Centenary
made the.G vil war in Spain neces- fo r by business firms whose names page quarterly published by the
Paris by plane Nov. 15 with Mad
Auckland, N. Z.— The centen
sary, , In their eagerness to get appeared in it.
agascar as her destination. She
Franciscan Fathers of the New
I
f
Protestant
or
other
boys
want
Congregation’s
Jubilee
political control over that Catholic
has crossed the Sahara, the Sou ary o f the founding o f the Church
York province at their mission
in New Zealand wil. be celebrated
country, they brought about vicious to join De Molay, that is their headquarters in Shasi, Hupeh.
Marked in New York dan, and the Belgian Congo. with
dominion-wide observance the
anti-clerical laws and when these affair. But the c ^ e r is a feeder
Mother Michael is traveling as the
New York.— Priests and people guest of the air ministry.
week of Feb. 27. Bishops from
were' not sufficient plotted inter to a- secret society in which mem
o f Our Lady o f Pompeii church
other nations are expected to par
nationally, with Red Russia and bership is forbidden, under cen Jesuit Editor Former
ticipate including two prelates
others, to de-Christianize Spain sure, by the Catholic Church. By
Ball Player, Reporter marked the golden jubilee of the
from the United States, Arch
a ruling o f the Apostolic Delega
(most
Continental
Masons
St. Liouis, Mo.— Father Edward institution o f the Congregation of Sesquicerptennial Fete
John G. Murray o f St. Paul
Europe are infidels). Franco says tion, quoted in Preius’ Dictionary P. Dowling, S.J., associate editor S t Charles Borromeo for the Ital
Held at Catholic U. bishop
and Bishop Francis C. Kelley of
he has the documents to prove o f Secret and Other Societies, the of the Queen’s Work and expert ian immigrants, which was given
Oklahoma City.
the conspiracy charges. Two re Church does not permit member on political economy, has had an a brief of approbation in 1887 by
Washington. — Representatives
cent magazine articles on tlte sub ship in organizations that are so interesting history, A former po Pope Leo XIII,
from nearly all o f the thirteen
jects are one written by Franco affiliated with forbidden societies litical reporter here, he was also
original colonies of the United College Catholic Clubs
himself and reproduced in the
a professional ball player under 8,289 Books Collected
States attended the commemora Will Convene Feb. 18-20
The Catholic Sun o f Syracuse the National league Umpire Quig
Magcaine Digest, Toronto, a seention o f the sesquicentennial of the
Philadelphia.— Preliminary ar
N.
Y.,
tells
us
that
the
condition
By
Parochial
Students
lar publication, and an interview
ley.
constitution held at the Catholic rangements for the 1938 conven
with Franco in America, Jesuit o f the Negro, even in that liberalUniversity o f America. Important tion of the Federation o f College
minded state, is dreadful. He is
weekly review. New York.
New Fordham U. Chapel Portland, Ore. — Exactly 8,289 addresses were given by ttie Rev, Catholic Clubs of the Middle At
I f the 80 men were garroted in the first dropped from a jo b and
books were collected by the boys Dr. Moorhouse I. X. Millar, S.J.
lantic province were made here
He has Is Nearing Completion and girls o f Portland’s parochial
Malaga, it was probably because the last to get work.
Dr. Edmund C. Burnett, William
suffered
more
than
others
during
the Spanish had absolute p roof o f
New Y ork .— Fordham univer schools in a city-wide drive to ex C. Walsh, and the Rev. Dr. Robert recently at a meeting held in the
Benjamin Franklin hotel. The con
The paper en sity’s new chapel, being built in tend the library in each school.
tlieir " guilt as conspirators who the depression.
'White.
vention will be held the week-end
have helped to bleed and wreck dorses the Negroes’ plea to the Keating hall on the campus in the
of Feb. 18-19-20, and will attract
State Constitutional convention not Bronx, will be completed before
their country.
Catholic students of non-Catholic
The scenes were “ unparalleled to forget them. They seek a re Christmas. The chapel, to be
Church Attic Yields
colleges from New Jersey to Vir
since the days o f the French revo apportionment o f Senate districts known as the Chapel of Our Lady
Dusty ‘Old Masters’ ginia.
lution,” says the Scottish Rite that would allow them to send two of Sorrows, is being built in the
Brussels. — Valuable paintings,
ne^s release. Is the editor o f tliat Negroes to the State Senate. They memory of Miss Dolores Marie
some dating back to the 13th cen Archbishop, 2 Bishops
news service unaware that the great dedare that they can plead their Colkin.
tury, have been found in the col
Scottish Rite historian, Albert own cause more effectively than
Have Parts in Session
legiate church at Dinant. They
Pike, in his Morals and Dogma, friendly members o f the White American translation o f the Bible
were discovered by the new dean
New Orleans. — An Archbishop
takes the credit o f the French race. Why should they not get made from the Latin Vulgate -will
of Dinant, Canon Collard, in the and two Bishops are taking part in
goon appear. It will be sponsored
this slight boon?
revolution fo r the fraternity?
church attic under layers o f dust the first convention of the New Or
by the (kinfraternity o f Christian
Why is the Grand Master an
and cobwebs, and are mostly of a leans Archdiocesan Council of
Father M a r i a n o C!ordovani Doctrine and may be read aloud
exile in France? It is because he
religious nature. A brass plate Catholic Women Dec. 11 and 12
is afraid to stay in Spain, for Master o f the Sacred Palace, in church. Under present rulings,
found behind two of the paintings The Most Rev, Joseph F. Rummel
reasons obvious from Franco’i at the Vatican, has, through the the Church docs not allow the read
established them as being the Archbishop of New Orleans, will
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11 and the Jays recovered, halt
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with a rebellion will not be greater
than the evils it seeks to remove,
since the common good of the State
takes precedence over the good o f
individual citizens.”
Father ConnelJ says that the
non-Catholics misinterpreted the
teaching of Pope Leo X III in his
letter, Au Milieu.
“ In recent years, however, cer
tain governments have exercised
toward their subjects a tyranny
far worse than any perpetrated in
the days of Leo XIII. This new
type o f oppression, conceived o f
atheism and materialism, aims at
depriving citizens of even the right
to observe the moral law and to
worship God. It would make them
mere slaves of those in power. In
such circumstances, which course
of action is more conducive to the
common good— abject submission
or a courageous uprising, even
though the latter involves the hor
rors of war?”
Father Connell quotes in sup
port of his opinion a letter written
to the Mexican Bishops by Pope
Pius XI this year.
The priest then concludes: ‘ "The
Catholic doctrine on rebellion pro
tects the rights o f both rulers and
ruled.
In teaching that under
normal circumstances a people
may not rise against their govern
ment, the Church upholds the right
o f civil officials to the obedience
and loyalty of their subjects. But
in teaching that there can .be ex
traordinary circumstances in which
citizens may actively resist the un
just encroachments of their rulers,
the Church safeguards for subjects
the precious right o f personal
liberty.”

St. John’i Clinches
Junior Championship

In the preliminary game of the
afternoon, St. John’s established
its claim to the Junior Parochial
league title by defeating St.
Clara’s orphanage, 18 to 12. The
contest was an up-and-down af
fair, in which St. John’s came
from behind twice to knot the
count and finally pushed over the
deciding tally late in the final
period.
St. Clara’s took a 6-to-O lead in
the second period and held that
advantage at half-time. St. John’s
drove over to tie the score in
the third quarter, but fell behind
a few minutes later as St. Clara’s
made the count 12 to 6,
Going into the final period
S t John’s still trailed. A touch
down evened the count and the
attempt at conversion failed. In
the final minutes o f the game, the
champions intercepted a St. Clara’s
pass and took advantage of the
break to push over the winning
score.
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GROCERY

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t Walk—
Telephone Your Order.
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
Beat Food* at 1-owest Price*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

W* DtliTtr

Preferred Parish Trading List
Annunciation

St. Dominic’s

LONDON M ARK ET AN D
GROCERY

COAL

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phone*: MA. 5239— TA. 3845

DE SELLEM

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

FUEL AN D FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU

W e Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3205
3STH AND W ALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

DRUGS

Deep Cut
Price* Every Day

TWO

STORES

m

SAME PRICES

M ot FrauUia St.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3101 WtUiams S*

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DRUGGISTS

TO W EL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled eorrectlr at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 0765
1096 South GayUrd St.

Patronize

Our Advertisers

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

DENVER

MOUNTAIN

TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.

Service furnished for Offleee, Barber*.
Restaurant*. Stores, and Banquet*
3104 Downinr
.^MA 79«0
B. W BECKIUS. Manager

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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